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RURAL NOTES.

TUiE Morning P03t (London Eng) strongly
recoinena farinerB te keep thucir live stock insured.
Thero is aveu more necteity for it in this country
of numerous fires and violent thunder storms.

Talc Essex hoge closely reseirbie the Suffolke,
only the former are black, and tho latter whità;
bath have emali, fine bonds, cars smail and ereot;
fine bous short legs, thin hair, but usually long
and fine; bath breede mature early, and bath
malce au excellent quality cf ment.

Trix advantages of breeding from Polled rame
are bricfiy summed np by a Missouri fiook-master
after nie years' trial of the plan. The atÂmals
figlit less, "are neyer fly-blown around the
haine," are more conveniently sheared, and, what
àa of greater importance, "keep easier and grow
larger." __________

TUE loss an the Cochrane cattle ranohe laet
witer is estimated at five pur cent. ana the in.
crease ini n-imber thie season at forty pur cr-it.
Thre Company bas thre beuf cantract for tire Black-
foot, Surcoee, and Stonies Indinnt eight cents a
potnad. The indrans get the bides, licads and
otirer refuse of thre animale basides.

Tas third, annuel convention of the North
Anierican Bee-keepers' Association was heid at
Cincinnati, Octeber 3 te 5. D. A. Jones, of
Ontario, Canada, was olected president for the
c oai-ng year, and A. I Boot, of Medina, Ohio,
secretary. Thre convention chose Toronto, Can-
ada, as the place of next meeting.

Tas neighbonring village of Becton, hithorto
notcd only for thre production cf honey, is ail
agog over the prospect of decovering cal cil, the
indications of which are said te be many. At thre
prosent prices of ail, a ficwing well in Beston
wculad a s'weuta te the sweet. Wbat coula be1
miore deiightful than a land fiowing witb ail ana

AN, oai snmr, epesking cf the strange char-
aoter of thre weather we are noir baving, stated a
fewa aya ago that snob milieather lie neyeri
saw ini Novembor. IlWby, thre other day," lie
centinuca, I was gcing tirrougli a field near my
bouse ini ihicl i .1ea growed cern, sud thora i
found a ben sitting on fourteen egge. She evi-
dentiy scumed as coinfortable as thougir it irure
September." _______

IL B, A.LLN telle the Rural Yeu Yorklr tiat,
Ieaving only throe or four canes te grow anad bear
fruit frein raspberrios, blackberries, currants, and
goceeoberries, may do ver7 wef in~ dayý, or quite!

nir loam, but it doos not aner at ail for a poor,
sandy, or fine, gravelly soil, cxcopt ini the case of
blackberries, and oveu these mad best bu loft witb
haif n dazen canes te grow togethsr. Wath rasp.
berries, eight ta tirelve canes te groir up together
were found te do well and bear nbundantly.

Tusua are many fazmera ivbo have extra god
butter cows and do not know it. TI aý bave poer
pastures in summer. and no sirelter nnd indifférent
food in the winter. In the lieuse they have no
convenience for making butter , the milk is set
where thore are no arrangements for keeping it
cool in the summer, ana in thre living rooma, ex-
poscd to ic odours of thre kitchen ini winter ; and
noitirer tic quantity nor the quality or any index
o! wbat a ccw cau do je kept.

EsnUÂsas cf tho bnrvests of tho world for 1882,
juat ieaued by M. Etienne, an erninont Frenoch
crop statisticien, show that tho yield o! grain
for thre nortireru hemisphore genernlly has beu
thle most abundant known aince these reports
ivorc fluet colleotea. All ever the worid thera
iras bean better than n average hirvest, with no
deficienoy reporte aithur in Europe or America,
and obeapues and abundance o! food wiil be tire
fortunate lot cf tire paon for tire next year.

LEACHED ashes are good for almost any crcp,
but sbould be applied with other fertilizurs tint
contain vegetable substances, like barni manure.
Tins applied ou most of salle, and for neari1y ail
crope, 25 cents a bushel would be obeaper than
commercial fertilizors. Fifty bushels cf ashes
applied ton acre of lnd, in connection with two
corde cf goa stable manure, would prcdnce butter
resulta for most crops than 150 busbels applied
iritirout other fertilizers, or five cords cf stable
manuru appluda mith no other fertilizer witb it.

A ozzXBnuxnD Frencir Agrioniturist, cspeaially
noted for iris sucooss in fattening sbeep, irben
urgea te divulge bis secret, replied: "~Secret 1
I bave none; it is enly a question of feae. In-
duos tire animais to est abundantly by n large,
oboice variety, nd geed preparatian of feod;-
tint ie ail tirera je te iL." Too efton wo den't
give stock ail tbey wWi nnturally ont. The secret
of the Frencbman*s success ought to be a valu-
able hint to our Canadian farmers ta give ail
steck a choice variety cf food te ebtain thre best.
rosults. __________

X A Wîx.w, the noted dairy irriter, died
very suddunly cf neuralgis cf tIc huart at Little
Fails, N. Y., on Oct. 26. Ho was a voluminous
irriter cf agricultural tepica suda thc most emineut,
autherity on mattera pertaining te the dairi
the Lited States. Ho iras the author o xoicgl Dairy Euabandry," "lThro Prftctical ButterI

B3ook," and other wurke. Wu have too foir firat
ans irritera in agriculture te .u ablo ta loe any

one cf them, the dent> cf Prof. Wilnrd iil be
regretted by a large oirlu of friend- and acquaint.
ances in Canada, ns irdil as in thre United States,

Evoity farmner siould keop a book in irhicir te
poste agricultural sorapa. Every oue ini reading
a paper wili ses n number cf thing h il wU ma
to remeruber. Re will perliape sue suggestions
thc value cf which hu wil desire to test, or hints
ivhich, he will want te bu govuruud by ou future
occasions, and yet, aftur reaing the paper ho
will throi it dama and will probabiy nover se ià
again. In suc]> a case ail tue va1ua1ble articles
wilI bu lost. To prevent suai a loss, every rcader
should clip frani tia papor8 such articles as lie
dosirus ta preserve and remamirer, and peste theni
in a sorap book. Sncb a book at thre end of a
year or two e mU be very iuteresting and valu.
able.

OmNA lands oivilized cauntries in finding a use
for its auis. Prof. Ililey, ef tire Agnicultural
Bureau, Washington, bas received from. Han
Choir an accont of a curions use monde of auts in
tbat part of China. Lt sons that in mauy parts
o! ihe province of Canton, thc orange trous are in-
jured by certain worm, end te rid tliumsclves cf
thuso peste, the inhabitauts import ants froni
neigbbouring bille. Thre bil people, tirrougiront
thc summer ana wiutçer, fiud the nests of tire
species cf ants, ted and yeilow, supondod froni
tira branchus cf various trocs. Tire trous are
colonized by plaoing thre autsonr their upper
branches, ana bamboo rode are stretobed between
tira différent frocs, se as te give thre anto easy
access te tire mirole orchard. Tis reme&y lias
beuri in constant use et lenrst since 1640, and pro.
bnbly dates froni a muai onriier period.

AT the beginning cf every winter we are trente
te a suries cf dissurtatiene, showing ou hoirv amail
a sura people n live. Dr. Dia Lewis was tire
puephet cf thIs modern gospel cf cireapues. It
is nom many years ago tint ire fonnd tint s fuil-
grown burran being eau live, sa for as food in
cencernaid, fou eight conte a day, and as for
drink,'Nature supplies water gratis. This diet cf
eoonomny mas oompcsed ciriefly of beane aud bread.
Lately Dr. Lewis bas surprised iirnef witir thre
disccvery thnt teuts arn botter than bauss te live
ini during tIe summer, if flot ail Uic yesr, ana
tint tire dloser we lay te tire boom cf Motler
Earth tIc hardier ana bealtirier mc shall be. As
a tont ana bcd cf Icaves cost next to uathing, Dr.
Lewis ila seuni tu have solvâa the prebleni cf
living au far as dcapne8a is conooniuca. la fact
a poraon eau becoma a pretty respectable barba-
rian for lqe tha it omte te keop a civized do&,
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SAVING BARNw'YARD MANURES.

As tho seasan ie new at band for aooumulating
inanura for naxt saason'e use, a fair suggestions
will at teast be timely; and if but a single one
will lead ta mare care than heretofora iu pravont-
ing the washing and leaehing of those in the open
yard, ona of the uneceesary wastas on tho farma
will have bean stoppa, aud samne good secam-
piished.

Any fermer whose barx-yard (in *whieli tie
straw is staeked aud stock je fed) ie Iooated ou a
eteep shape, and the mater froni the roof of the
barni is net eeuducted away by aavetronghe, but
rushes down tbrough ail parts of the yard sud
flairs away te tha neareet streain of mater, col-
oured and enriohed with the mast vainable part
of the inanure, may ha a very neat fermer in
many respects, but more it net for hie olover sod,
fie 'wauld soon ho campelled ta "«sali eut and go
ireat." A levai barn-yard, with raisedn suwater.
tight siaes, would sdd immensely te the value of
the yard as a manure.macing and saving device.
Botter that the ivater from the roofs sud sheds ho
convoyedt inte a aistern for the usa of stook and
iàroietening the masure in the yard, Whoun neces-
âary, than tbat its uuuccessary usa sbouid rab
the insnuae of its soluble sud moat valuable ale-
mante.

'A xnucb botter plan, irbere barne ara ample
~iûdshedE; surroundtha opon yard, and bave oava-
troughs ta convey away the water that would
dtherwise irsl awny the wealth ef the yard, je
that of Mfr. Von. H., the owmer of large estates in
Bahamia, 'wbo obtains tbe moat profitable rasulte
i the foilowing way: «"The zuanuro je not me-

rlibved tram the stables or ehede in wihl the
catie ara kept util it reaohes the height et about
&a4 feet. The strair for the baddiug is cut inte
hengths et about fiva inches, and thus it more
readily absorbe the liquid portion, sud fecilitates
tho distribution ef the manure in the furroirs.
The entire mass je constautly compresse by the
*igbt of the animais, and thereby kapt moist,
irbie the air and consequeut putrefactian are ex-
olnded, se that the air in the stable is nover
tainted by exhalatione injurions te the cattie.
M&ter about thmee ranthe the manuire je conveyed
té the fieid, anaud je mediately oovered in the
fdmrow. It thon quickiy decomposes, yieiding a' .
its strength te the ttal, being fuily double its
uknal vaine." 'With the exception that the irbeat
of other straw is not eut, this metbod bas beau
aa je practied te a considerable exteut i weet-
cru New York, with the uxost desirable results.

.This method is nat euite te the horse stable,
ai thc manure would ho likely t hoat sud become
fiita..anged and 8poiled. This heating tendenoy
of horse manure eau best be utilized, as inanuros
are usually csred for, by mixing it with that of
thie cattle, for thon decamposition wl ho hastened.
Ohlinarily, tho hast method je te bava the faonr
of the borse-stable muade ivatcr-tight sud elightiy
iclined te the roa.r, se that a gutter will conduot
the urine ta a sunken barrai, or bagshead. To
prevent decornpoeltioan sd hose of ammoula, a
itoi siuiphate ef lise (land piaster) ehould ha
aaded every feir days, as it wiii prevent the escape
ef ammonia. As the urine of the hanse je rioli i
ulitogen sud patasb, sud defloient in pheephenio
acid, asemali ehavelful ef saine cammercis mna-
niro, containing suiphate of âime aud phosphanlo
acid, cen ba substituted, in 'which case it wil not
only fim the amnionia, but mili, by the addition ef
.ho phosphorio acid, bocoe a complati fartilizer.

i1a nrl some farin, muet be put jute tbe
sai, if we expeai te get ont grain. The more et
-4,ho kidc et plant foe4 n"e~d4 the more grain.

Mauro je tha lifa et the land, sud that method of
farming je tho beet, in tho grain-grewing States,
mhici invoives the prauotion o! no crops tbat
mill not be dirotly availablo in fattening stock.
Tis je the boat sud mopt practicai method of con-
deueing the grain and root orope into the eniBeet
eompase, thue ratnmning te the producor the most
manay for the lc.qt outlay. Il le hy the adoption
of snob a systeni that the farm sud tha faro
ara aLike onrichad. Tho soit muet ha etudied sud
experimants =nde, in ordor te dotermina its
ivants, sud thon-if other speciai fortilizera ara
naoded in addition ta riai, barn-yard manuros,
they eau ha snpplied without lare. Stndy sud
exponiment eau alone settle suci questions.
"«Gnose work " je of na avail ; for tha foundation
of profitable farming je accurate kuowladge.

___ ___ W.M.KIL

TUE SPARROWS.

The individual h rin ignorant pursuanca ef a
hobby introduced, or halpa te introduce, the
Englieli aparroi jte America may comfort him-
self with the ides that ho has broughl upon bis
country an infiotion mhioh miii cause hie uosin
te ha beld in detestation by every fariner in the
land. When thie wikea, tyrannical, naiey, mie-
ohievone sud destructive bird iras fret introduced,I
tried lu valu te uttor a irarniug through a pepular
agrianitural journal. But as that wonld hava
beau gaing againet the current et popular feeling,
juet thon, my suggestions mare snpprcsscd, and
inetead the littie peet iras praised sud puffed
sud good pointe attnibutedl ta bum, mhcl ha
did nat, sud nover dia, possese, wrhite ail hie
evil habite mare ignomed. It is almost certain
that the only service wicol ha mas believa tu
bave parformod mas lu no casa hie work, but the
resuit et natural agancies, irhich are alirsys
opemative ta reduce the number o! inseot peste
irben they, at times, become unnsnally numerous.
The sparr mas breuglit bora te destroy the
ir-,suring worme ivhich infeeted the trocs of tho
Esteru cities. Ho came, sud «,the minernt.
And il iras suppoeed the eparrows devoured thein.
The presout year ire have had a perfect deinge o!
marine, aud the tracs hava beau so overwhohmed
mitu thoni, that thousaude hava been deprived et
their heaves. These are the fali meb-morms,
which leave tueir mebs irben fully grown sud
spread everywbera. They aevour the leaves of
aime, poplars, willows, plums, cberrie-s, appies,
Virginia ereepar, sud other treos sud plants> and
they bava swarmed over bouses sud inta thora, s0
s te have been smopt out witli the breoin. But
uany a sparroir touched a worm.

On the contrary, they bave beau engaged in
their ustural mark, mhioh le graiu-cating. Thoy
bave broken dowu the ivheat sud ryo, sud de-
voured the grain . they have flocka upon the
shooke, sud have tara the grain fromn tle cars;
they hava torm open the corn-husks, sud bave
devonred ihe nxiiky grain, sud noir that the corn
is in shock, thoy may ho couutcd by the hundrede
lu the corn-fields stihi stealing the grain. This
je theiroehdtriL-, sud English fariners bava beau
uscd te bire beys wiLli gune sud mon -witli nets
ta destroy the peste by thousaude te save tixeir
erop8. Lnd me must soon do the saine thing.

Legislatures have passe lame protecting these
poste, urgea thereto by pArsoae et the saine type
as thase misguided, sud ignorant eues who have
procure haie by wbieh farinera ara preveuta
from sclling pure smeet ekimuxed milk,ndor any
circumetanoas lu the cities, te the lufinite ]ose
ana detriment et thousad etpaon childrou mixe
wouid find ini it a ibohesomeanu cbeap article of
food. The fariera sliould insist upon bsviug
these lame abolisbed. Sparrome are uat luseot-
eating birds. They doveur the buds et trees in

winter, and in summer devaur fruit, grain and
seede. Thoy ara, theroforo, out of the liet of usa-
fat basd. They ara, howovar, very gooa cating.
They ara always plunip ana fat, and are as good
gaina as the rea irds. Thay are soid in tha
English and French markets, and are aeaonnted
a dolicacy *when entombed unar the omeat of
a pie. It wouid ho a pity to turn thani ta
this ueoe, and as fanror ara undoubtedly
jutified in eaviug thair crope from the despoiaore,
thuy eau not only do thie but souro un arzeabhie
variation froin the frequent park and bacon hy
shooting and trapping theni, and having theni
served up in pies, or ronstod in the oven.-cor.
N.Y. Tiimes. ______

HOPS AND BEER.

The hop crop is short, and the price of liope
bas risen within a few ruonths in a most remarli-
able if flot unprecedented way. A year ago they
woe te ha bad in this market at 16 ta 22 cents
per pound for ohoice, and 10 to 15 cents for
yearling& ln Maroh of the present year the
quotation for first-class was frain 20 to 94 cents,
sud in Juno last it had not gone beyond ,)i te 22
cents for medium, sud 26 conts for ohoico. At
that time the rise bogan. July sales woe made
at 80 cents, aud dealers wcre asking .95 cents in
July, 40 in August, and 40 to 47 in mid.Septem-
ber, while nt the end of that month, owing to
intelliuence ef a Bhlvrt crop overywhore, 50 cents
was the g.>ing price for No. 1. In October the price
offéred on tuis market raaobed 00 conte par pound,
and it was thouglit that prioos oa been forced
toa high, a.ud that a reaztion must came. stili
tho article rose, and sales have been made liaro
rocently at 76 cents p.'r pound, whilo in New York
tha quotation for finest qualityis s1.10, and cabie
bide of £25 aud £26, par haio, were receivodl from
Landau up te last Monday, withont takers, and
18,271 bales have bean shipped this season te
England. Tho market je bore of thani haro, ha-
cause the growars will flot salit, and epeculators
whe have soourcd any ara holding thom stili
higber.

Bavarian hope avanced in prica in a stili
greater ratio. Th.is state of thinga, as was na-
tural, lias affected tho priceof aie and lager ber.
A cambination was formait amang tha Tarante
brewars te advance prices in October, and Hiali-
fax brewers followed suit, advanoing the prica of
XX aie snd porter ta $20 per hlid., xxx aie snd
porter te $24 per hhd., "«ta enable thein te inet
the extra cost of materiai rather than reduca the
quality of the boer." Shortiy afterwarde, sya
tho A4cadiait Recorder, tha Tarante compact iras
broken, and se the newly settled Halifax prices
could not ho maintained. In spite of the keen
conpetitian betwcen Oanadian broerr, hoirever,
sa marked an advance in the cost of hops could
scarcely fait te enhanoe prices of boer.

While on the subjeot, wo cannot beip refernxng
te tho numerous cases of which ire hava board,
whierein cauntry hap.growers or blaors bave
broken fsith wîth hap-buyers in tis city snd
elseirliare in respect of contracts made before the
rise. Ona dealer contracted ith a groirer in
Beptember for hope at 40 cents, ana. «witx a matn-
facturer te seil theasamé at an adrance of À0 or
12 cents. The groirar refusedt te deliver, and the
dealer had te psy 7 cents per pound rnore thau ho
sold for te keep faitx with his cnstoiner snd fi
his ordar. For this oxcose, suit bas been properly
entere In another case, an extensive brewer
agreed with a groirer for a large lot of domeatia.
The tiiue boing up and no dehivrry mad, ho set
enquiry on foot, aud fond that the groirer had
soid bis hope te another breirer at soe cents par
pouud advanoe. A third caue is instanccd ta us
in 'wbiçh a bargin made, sud money paid by the
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deaier on aecounit of it, ivae abruptly repucliatod
by tho f armer. Stueli grass faithlcesene s this
le a soandal. If sucili people dosire te nRIak ail
the money whxch the riso in prico implaes, lot
them hala on ta their hiope îîîtil thoy ranch a
dollar and thon sell. But in the naine of coin.
mon hioety lot thein not diegraco themselves
nad ombarrase dealers by repuiffiting bargnine

alearly mado.-Monetary 7'iimes.

VISTING 600D FAIM1S.

Tho mauy faire that are hala ini the country
tend muth to-imirde advanaing a far moro onliglit.
oued agriculture. WVo have nlrendy pointed out
sema of the advautages to lie gained by n onreful
atudy of thie exhibits, and the importance of tak.
ing an ative part ini tiieso faire. Another sugges-
tion to, the samne and iser ao ffared, ivhiohi, if
aeted upon, 'will supplement the work of the fair
and do niuah geod ta all progressive farmere. It
is a duty of every fariner ta visiL ycarly eýme of
tAie boat faims in the country, nd there gathor
practia leesone in impreved agriculture. Thora
ie ne method of laarnitig any fam subjeot eq:îal
ta beiug on the fam ivhero it je practised, and
having iL explnîuied by the one wlîa lias made iL a>
succees. It May ho the way af faeding stock, or
a plan o! preserving ronts, ensilago, or other fod-
der. A farmner may centeniplato a system, of
undordrains for his wet fields, in titis case iL would
ho boet ta niake a vieit to saine farmer who bas
thue drained hie farin, and gain frotu him many
valuable hinte and suggestions in this important
work. Snob v.isits nut only give new ideae, but
aire a wholesomo recroation, and many a farmer
who at firet tiiouglt May eay, IlI cannot afford
it 1 " viii fand by oxperialce that ho lins epoken
ta soon. Take n day ta go ana vieit samie ane
of the boat farme in the county, and this will open
the w~ay for further visite and a )vider knowlodge
of the boast inethode of farming.

A LITTLE FAP..M WVELL TILLED.

Every Snturday during tho summer and fal,
and frequeatly .t intervals throughout the week,
may ba seen a smnallod-eized, muuscular littie maii
of somewhat snllew foaturos, Jerk- Oyas, and stnil
chia whisker, drive on ta thie Landau Market
Square, ho ana lis boy sented on an immense
waggon box, well filled with the vegetables of the
season. Mr. Abel Steelo je well-kaown. ta the
Directore of the Western Faim and ail the sur-
rouning cotinty faire, wvhere ho neyer exhibits
hie manimotti spacimens 'without gettiug a hat
af prizes. At te late Western Fair Mr. Steele
took ton fimet prizes eut of fourteen entries. Hie
iarm, aituated. in Loba, near Meirose, contains
only fifty acres, part of which ho keeps in bush so
as to supply )îimsolf with firewood and foncing
tituber. Ho aiea reserves a portion for hay, pas.
tume and corcals. The remaindar hoe cultivates
for vegetables. Witen Mr. Steele, a few years
aga, contemple.ted the purchase af this smail1 farm,
saine of hie friende adised hîma ta bave nothing
ta do with it, ne it wns nearly ail a tamarze
swamp. Mr. Steele carefuUly exammed thie soit
aua found, it of the staup-a :tick alluvial de-.
posit af unsurpassed femtihity, a great portion af
whlieh might be. azzaunted for, but ea large tmack
themeaf wauld almoet puzzle a geologist ta ana-
lyzo. Mr. Steele affirme that atter dîggmg zhrae
feet devin in no places Lo cornes on au in-
cihaustihia supply of shahls and a mixture aif
apparontly decayed vegetable and animal niattor.
Ta this, together 'withi the nalption of a thoreugli
systoin of drainage, ho e.ttributes hie secret of
suaoess. As he koops day and date for everything
ho ace on thie farta, thai folla'çiug wMvi show thie
oporations or net rotumus for the saso se fer;

Total nuinhor of aores plonglied tîvanty.fivo, frein
whîich hoe taakc 21,000 cabbago, 4,000 enuiliflovi-
ors, 800 busmols of' potatoos, 1,000 hleade of
celory, 1,000 mealons, 180 bughels of 'ml'heat, 180
buolhels of barloy, 140 buehels et ents, 1,200 dozen
cobs o! corn, 150 hushels et anions, 150 bu8theli
af toînatoce, aIse carreLa, turnilis, etc.. say 800

hels, and three tans ofi hay. eides ho keepe
a uinlr et cattle, pige and penltr3'. His hired
help avemages ane mud.a-lmalf bnde ail tho vaar
around. 11ie family ig sînall, but thoy materinlly
assiet him. Hie cabbmge erop miono wmiii net hum
xîearly $1,600. Tho total value o! hie crop ie
$8,000, basides a quantity of livo stock ho will
have fur ealo. Thtis shows what goad manga.
meut, eanuet application aud sterling iiîdutrty
eau do ou "la little farin weil tilled.-

PAs'VURIS.

Evory pastuxeabsoula bo providad with ehado
tracs, or, at lonet, saine protection against the
suînmer's sun. A few boards on a tomporamy
frame wmill alvinys seaure te laet. Excessive
hoat, by exhausting, and sametiniea sickeniug the
animal, materially diniinishee the offeot of food
in promoting the seoretion af milk aud te groviti
of flash and ai woal.

The National Live Stock Journal gives this ad-
vice' -"lOn farine se arranged that the stock eau
bo divided, allotments beiug made to diffament,
pastures, iL ie wise te hold a pasture lot in me-
serve, giviug iL a fevi waoke' reet during the niid-
da of te season; thon as it le made apparent
whichi animale are likoly ta lag bebina lu tho
matter of takcing on flash, they abould be separated
froin the othars and plnced in the reserve pasture
lot. Thie division wmill newer the double pur-
pose of giving the thin animale acees ta the beat
grass, at the samie turne plmciug thein mare easily
under control, and separated as tbey are from the
othere, it is mare convaniant te deal ont secial
rations of food. The pastura lot for sncb a pur-
poe shoulcl bo upon roiliug lnd, if thoro is sucb,
for te well.knawn reason that the grass ou suait
land is more nutritious, aud has a flaveur more
acceptable te steak than the coarso and rnnk-
growing grass of low Inodes. It je aiea easy, when
steak is se dividad, ta give thein ethar attentione
uaL possible ta be deait ont if they remain in oe
lot. In this conmmotion may ho namad au occa-
siorial, or aven daily, ration o! newly out up cern ;
or, if1 the grass is abunnt, liaI! a dozen or se
cars of riew cern in the car, at neon turne, net
omitting the usual ration af grouad feed nt the
custemary heur fur giving this. So, aIse, a little
extra observance ini the maLter ai saltig may be
iîîdulged. in with advautmgc.

Pastturas shîonld net cousiest af anc kind ef grass
oniy, because (1) st-ock pre<ur a vamîety, goîng-
frein one te the other, thans keeping tlîeîr uppetîto
wmhetted, (2) bacausa the grasses having difforent
perioa at vihicit they mature, one kiud hnving
passedl ite best stage, another comas ta its boat,
and takes iLs place, and (8) lccatib grasses vary
in the dagrco of standing wet aud droutit; bance,
ia ne sort ie injnrod, by vicissitudea o! the 'weathox,
mnothcr may be to an equal degrec bonefited. It
sboula ho more te pmactice to stimulato pastures
with special manures. This is as necessnry a
thing ta do ns te fea a particular animal frcely
becausa iL is fe.lliug off in flesh. Among te beat
stimulants ta tardy-growiug grass je nitrate of
soda; and this may be used freely au pastures
without great outlay, ana wilti prompt ndboue-
finta resuits. _________

A nuO>ILy but sensible Phiaeiphia girl, who
neyer viore a big bat at the theutre, bas been
marrie thrco imes, ana on ciah occasion Max-
ricd riait,

CR A M.

Tun le merit withent olevation, but noelehoa-
tien withîout menit.

Tnturmi is ns impossible Le bie sojlod by auy ont-
wmmd tonch as; a sunheaui.

As sean as wu divorce lave trai the occupa-
tions ai lite vie fiuîd that labour degoeeates imite
drudgery.

LET 0Ory eue sweop the drift freM ineu ONfl
doox and net bney himsol! abeut tae freet on hie
neighboux's tiles.

III'îr saddeet wiu I eing," waxbled a young
lady at an evening party; nd the other guasts
said :-"l Sa are vie 1 se are vie 1 "

Turna le, perbapg, no eue quaiity that. can pro.
duce a greator aiueunt of mischia! than Muay lie
doue by thonglîtlase good nature.

DRrAMY Younîg lady in a railway carrnage te
oheerful aud healtmy loaking young man .- «" Oh,
air, are yeni oesthtie? "No, ma'am ; I'm a
hutcher."

A GENTLEIA4 halRd a t Wmhichb ad ie kî httens.
On ordering threc af thein to ho drowned, hie
little boy said. IlFa, do not drown thomin ii old
'mvter. Warin iL firet; they may catch cold.-

AN4 oxohauge advertises t1ins: Il Wanted, a moJ-
ern yaung lady'e forehead. Thetoediter, net hav-
ing seau ana for soveral yenme, le willingc ta pay
a faim price for a glitupse at te gnuine aid
article."

Fort the hoat resnîts there needs ta ho the long.
est wmaitiîîg. The truc harveet ie the longeizt iii
being rencited. Tite failures coa firet, theo suc-
cesses last. The unsntisfactory ie ganemally
soonest sean.

A LEXINGTON (Ry.) youth, vibo wmeut ta vient
lu the country, wrete te bis girl, a June gmadu-
ate, that ho vine miing a ealf. Imagine hie feel-
iuge vihen te girl mepieda - i amn glmd you have
begn ta, support yonrself."

Tan ecenomionl sida ai a 'voman's cliamacter
ehlines forth wiiit radiance 'ivitn chie stucceede in
fastening au eighteeu.inch belL arouud a twenty-
ineh valet. Her justifiable pride lu mnkiug bath
onde meût deserves condemnation.

Nov long siaca a family moved juta, a village
ont west. After a week or se a friandai Ltae family
elhea an titei aud asked how thiey likcd the
locality. IlPretty viei." "Have yau eahhed on
nny ai te neigihonrs yet2 «"No; but I arn
going te, if thore's auy mare of niy firewoad mise-
ig."J

A LITTLE gil wmho rau home from, seheel, all
ont ai broatit, said : IlO, please, mia, may I geL
xnamried aua have a hnusband ? " - My chîld,"
exolmimed the astonieited mother, Ildou't let me
hear snhob iadefroin yotiagain!" ",Wl, then,
may 1 bave a place o! bmea and butter aud go
ont ta play ln the back yard,-

A. wom&N wihl take the sinalleet drawion au
bureau for hem ovin private use, and wilî store in
it dainty fragments uf ilibon aua ecraps o! lace,
foamy ruffios, velvet things for te neet, bundles
a! ahi love-lettera, pieces o! jewelry, haukerchiefé,
fans, titings, tbat ne man kuovi the nanies ai,
&Ul sorts of iresh-lookiug, brigt littie articles that
yen couldn't catalogue in a colnxnn, and at any
Lime site eau go ta that dravier sud pick ont amy
ana e! thcni aite wante withont distnrbîug any-
Lhing ahso. Whieroas a man having the hîgge>sý
dapest, ana videst dravier assigued to him, wil
put juto, iL a coupla of seeke, a collar box, au old
nocktie, twa haudlrerchiefe, a pipe and a pair of
bmacos, aua can't shut te drawer 'wititet Ieaving
mare ends af thinge stiak-ine ont thau tera are
thin2g8 ll IL,
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-GARDEN AND ORCHARD.
INSECTS INJUiRIOIIS TO SMALL FRUITS

(Continsied).

Another insoot attaoking more partiouilsrly the
black andi the red carrant ie the Currant Geo-
mater or measuring-worm (Ellopia ribearia)-see
Fg. 61. As te its elîaractcriptiae and rosietance
to niild methode of treatinont, Mr. Baunders
SftYe:

1,It ie a epotted larva about an inch and a
quarter or au inch and a half long whon it je
xnatturcd, a great feedor, and a muab more diffi-
cuit insect to destroy than the saiv.fly. Halle.
bore, wbîcb xviii promptly detroy the saw.fly,wvill have vcry littie cifeet on the goometer.
There je somot.hing very robtiet in ite conetitu-
tioîî, wbiohi enables it to reist the action of this
poison, andi it requires to hae used uiuch more
strongly, and aven then it 'viii not always prove
effectuai. I have found that Parie green je muchi
more effectuai, but it je undesirable te use thie
poison after the fruit je formed. The insoot ap.
peurs very early, and if the bushos are sprinld
with a solution of Parie green ini the carly spriug,
bofore the fruit je formod, I tbink there je no
danger attending its use. Stili, if hieliebore and
watar, used of additional, strongth, 'viii anseor
ail tb.s purposes, I should prefer it te Parie green.
This insect liae a habit of dropping frein tha
bushies whcu t.hcy ara Bitruck, and eîîspeudiiug
itsoif by a eillken thrcad, and thon, -%vith a stick,
you eau gathar a number of these threads and
draw the insects togathar and traniple them, under
foot..",

The Spinous Currant Caterpillar (Granta
progne), a pretty but net often very hurtful
butterfly, and the four.stripod plant bug (Ca psus
lintaris), which puucturee thc leaves and s0
stunts the growth of the bush, are noticed. The
ouiy known rcniedy for thc latter je Ltma old-fush-
ioned ana te Ilcatch him aud fr111 him."

The Gooseberry Fruit Worm (Pdmpelia gro8ni-
laria)-Ses Fig. 62-vhich attueke thc interior of
the goosoberry, is thus described :

"lThe parent je a smail narrow-winged gray
moth, 'vhioh when its wings are expanded mea,
sures ncuriy an inch. IL spends thc winter in
the chrysali sotute, in the ground, and early in
the spring the math appears on the wing; having
escuped f rom Uiecharysalis about the turne the
gooseberrias are formcd, and growing rapidiy,
this math deposits an egg hiera and thore on the
fruit. The egg hatces, and the young larvu cuLs
ite way into the fruit, ana lives in the interior
portion of thc gooscbarry, and in a very short
time the berry it feeds upon becomes disaolonred,
and having purtially cousuxned iL, the inseat takes
ta anather, and finaiJy it draws together, with
silken 'vobs, a cluster of thraa or four barries, liv-
ing in one as a sort of home, frein whi.h it issues
te feed ou tha barries about it. Wheu it attuein
a grewth of about three-quarters ai an inch, it
descende te the ground, anters into the chryralis
state, and romains thera until the following Spriug,
when thc math issues te enter upon its destruc-
tive mission. Thora je only ane brood of this
in6eet during the ycar, but iL is getting very
destructive, somatimes destroying as much as
twenty-five or Lbirty par cent. of the geoseberry
crop in soe sectians."

0f artificial remedies for the fruit worm, ?Mr.
Saunders suys:

"lBy jarring the bushes yen can coileat this
larva ini the saine way as you eau the goosebarry
geoinater. IL draps te the ground, retaining iLs
hold on the bush by menus of a~ stîken thread, by
which it cliniba up again wbeu the danger is past.
]3y drawing the threade together wîth a stick, you
eau somatimes rcadîly calct a number of speci-
mens of the larve. I have fouud that by sprink-
ling thc bushes with air-slacked lime, about Uic
time thut Uic maths appar, they can hae kopt al-
nioet entireiy frec fram2 the aUsacks of this iisecot.
WVhere the lime is used the eggs do net secin te
ba dapasitedl on the bernes, as Insecte have a
great aversion te this substance. Blut suoli a

remody dace net dostroy the insoat; iL ouly drives
iL somawhere aise."

Two spacies of carrant borer, Lime Imnporta and
Amarican, ara naxt iii tha uLs, and dasaribod as
folaowve

"4Tho imuported currant borer (~gratipuli.
for». is) je a emuli wasp.ika moLli with transpa.
rent iugs îrnd a body bandcd with goid. IL
flues about very uotiveil' lu tho midda of tho day,
whomn the sun is ohining brigbtiy. Aftor puiring,
the fomrde doposits lier egga tipon the twigs, gen-
arally anea t the basa cf the bud ; wimon tîmis me
liatcboed, the young gru' bores inte tha burk cf
the staem te Ltme contre, ammd wvoris up aîmd dowvn,
deouring die substance of the staîn, and finally
whon iL attains iLs fuil growtb, aatiug a hale

CURRANT OEOMETER, OR 31EABURING WoItU.-EIIO.
pia rib.earia.

Fig.6.

GOOSEBERRY FRUIT WOni.-Penipelia grossularia.

Fig. 62.-Moth and Cacco.

TIrE LUPORTED tL'RRANT BORER.-Ejreria fipuli-
formiis.

Fig. 63.

THE AMEICAN cuRRANT n3oREs.-Psetiosceres super-
notalija.

Fig. 64.

almeet cntiroiy througb the curront stem, iaaving
enly about the thickness of tissue paper o! the
bark unbroken ; and inside of this epenîng it
forme a chrysalis, with the baud cf the chrysulis
pointing te the thin layer of bark. Wlicn the
chrysalis ie about to change, iL bas anly te break
tbrough this thin laver ef burk and escape.
(See )'ïg. 63.)

,The ather specios, the American currant borer
(Psenoscerus superntat3s,, bus similar habite,
althougb iL beoenge te au entiroly différent family
-.-Uie family of long-hornod bectlos. It daposits

jts aggs lu the saine munner as the Aýgeria ; the
larvie go threugh ail their changes 'vithin the
stemi of the bush, and finally enierga in thc per-
fect beetle farin by eating thoir way Lbrougb the
stem. The remedy for these two peste je ta re-
maya, at the end of thc season and duriug the
'vinter, all those stems which manifeet any symp-
tom2 of baing injureil, and hurm theni. In fhant
way yeu dcstroy the chrysialides, and thus lassan
the danger of their incroase."' (Sed Fig. 64.)-
Report of the Oniqrio Agricultural Cammision.

DANDELION CULTURE.

Dandalion culture je booomiug a cemmon in-
due try with Anican gardan ors. A Now Itamp.
sbire papoer saye aancarning a gardon ut Man.
costar, in that Stata: IlOreat reliauce je placed
upen good dandelien ed of home production,
and improed by eclaction. Enormous cope of
this green ara grewu, and sanie dai as muny as
eixty buiebole are soid. Tho past econ a Singla
plant weighad 81 paunde, proving thut good aocd
and higli cuitivation wiil tali even in a daudelion.
Dandelione for open-air culture are eown botwaan
Ltma raws of bosts eariy iu June. The boat rows
beîng oniy Lwalve inabes apart, with the daude.
lions betwcen, maka close wvork ut first wooding,
but as sean as the beots are largo anc ugh every
etimar root je takaon out and eoldfor greens. The
rernaining rawe are thinued 'vhan large enougli
fer bunahing, and tinte the second crop goce te
market. The Lîird arap goas off in the faUi-the
table beet crop-and still thora is another loft te
occupy the graund. Tis let is tha dandaien
crop, and 'vii ba eeld eariy next sauson, and thon
followcd by oue or more of the rotatian. Under
glass dandelieus are foiloxved by lattuce, and in
saine instances tematoas, and thon cumbers
follow lettuce. We naticed saine of the fineet
epeaimueus of lettuce loe, showiug a remarkabie
tendency Le full bauds even wban grewing up for
seed, aud we coualuded thut seine of the plants
would outweigh the 81 pound dandolion. This
vftricty hue been preduced by coesing two well-
koown sorts, aud ho hae saured a romurkably
large, thick, and fincly eurled lottuce."l

PROTECTING TREES IN WINTER.

Many fruit trocs arc lest cvary year for 'vant of
a littie care nt tha propor tiinc. Many young
trees are destroyed by rabbits, and many ulmost
evary 'vinter by tha boat of the sun in warma days
tewards spzing. Frequently the rays of the sun,
shiuing an the seuth sida of the trocs, wvill tuka
eut the frost, and, il near Bpring, Start the Sap,
and prabably in a day or twa it 'will turu very
cold, this suddcn thuwing ana fraczing waii causa
the bark te crack up, and parbape peel off the
next summer, and very frequcntly fr111 or cripple
the trac. A preventive is ta take what je cala
Ilstraw board," or the tbick paper used undar the
coilinge in building bouses, or te take tin, or base-
wvood, or hemalock burk, and put around the troc,
and lot it extend1 pretty 'veil up arouud the body
of the troc, e iL 'viii kaep the sun freint taking the
frc'st out. When sotting trocs, thoy should bie
marced, se that Uic aide of the trec that stood te
tho north in the nursery je set te the uorth whon
put in the orchard. This wvill aiea Save mauy
tîees.-Cor. Coun try Gentleman.

WINDOWF (ARDEN\INOG.

The season je approaebing wban the cars of the
bouse plants 'vili damand attention of xnany
bousekeepere. The failowiug directions fer 'vater-
iug plante 'viii be of advantaga in keeping thora
in a bealthy condition. Takre carbonate of am-
maniia four parts; nitrate of potash (suitpetre),
twe parts; puiveriseauna mx 'veli. Put one dram,
(anecighth of an ounce) of tis powder jute a
gallon of rain watar. Use this for watering plante.
Give Uhim goa sunlight and nlot tee mueh boat,
and plants 'vili kecp green and fresb.

LÂm!Âmris require rich, streng soul, a liberal
amount cf 'vater, plonty of Buushtno, froc circula-
tien cf air. Thcy are easily grown from, cuttings
atuck in moist sund in a warma place. It je hardly
worth while ta attempt the grewing cf cuttings ini
tha full or 'vinter,
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BECES AND ]POULTRY. having 100 square foet lihoes and 800 square
S___S______ .- NS foot et yard reoin. I bave lied floeces et twventy

SEASNA fLA'111N'S.and lforty that liad free range, but nover eould

The Aieriéais dgriculiurist for November geL se highi an average ae whon kept yarded iu
oontnins the following: fleeks et twenty. The cost et keeping was ]oe,

A subsoriber nekes if sugar eau be safely fed te nlla the illimber ef eggs mîxcelî legs, whieu tiîey
beos in winter. Tliore le ne other food se good liad their liberty. I cannot givo the co8t ef keop-
for becs as pure stigar. The grantnlntod tormn is ng. ne 185 chickone are fed troni the sane grain
beat. Ail beekeepers that have ted this sugar for bills.
wintor steres are agrced thiat iL ie evoni suporier MY fiocIc lias cnastod ef t jut fftY liens in
to honey for becs. Thig ie owing, doubtlosa, to' July, and they have laid 910 eggs during the
its composition, a i centains More cane sugar, nionth, wvhicli 1 think ie good evideonce that con-
and aise, te tho absence et pollen, whicbi je te be' finement agrees wvîtl them. They are previded
fouud inlu lihoney. While pollen generaiiy, does with ail the green food they can ect, ana are
ne harmn te becs in wintor, it ie net good in soogiven a few grouind beef ecrape dnily, but nover
cases and may bo tho cause et fatal dyseutery. nY rnilk. The ehiekexie hctchced by tho nine-
Dissolve tho sugar for feeding in au equal bîîlk teen houe weo divided nmong thirteen liens, nine
et wntor, and boat until it bele, and when cold it et which begn laying whien the chiekene were
le recdy te feed. three w'eelcs old and wened thomn a few daye

IL wili bo remembered that many becs were lest Inter, ovidently thinking it was botter business te
during the wiuter et 1880-81, froin negict. They help fill the egg basket than brooding young
were onuglit by the oxceptionally early esson. chiekene. As I manage my lcying hoe, iL Malie
They need at lenet 80 ponds et
good food per hive, and they
abould ho orowded upon juet
enougli trames te contnin them,
by uain g division boards. If tho
becs are te ho paokcd, this ahould
ho doue s enrly as Octeber let,
ana if chai! hives are ueed, tho
paoking above aud et the onde et 1
tho frames should be added et
the samne Lime. It le always heet
te, have the fine chai! or saw-
dust lu scke. However ive Nvin-
ter, whethor lu chaif hives, or
lu the common bives wîth chaif
pcolcing, or lu collars, it will ai-
waya pay te pack above and at
the aides et the trames. Tho
hives shiould ho put iute tho col-
ler ne early as November let,
heforo the severe weathor sets
ini. The hives ehould ho dry
when set in, and, lu the removai,
disturb the becs as little as pos-
sible. 'When in the coller, re-
movo the tops et the hives, but
net the chaif pillow. Theoue-
trance should be left open.

1I0NEY PLANTS.

White clover, buckwheat, tape
and alsilce, recognized as the RW LEGUlO11l;,
meet valuablo honey plants for
cultivation, on a large scalo, aud iL la stated by mue a good deal et bard werk, but the profit is
heokeepers that the boney furnishcd hy theso large, which suite me botter than littie work and
plante pays for cil e-xpenses ef cultivation. The little pay..-Poulhry Mo101111y.
Spider plant, Cleome pungens, ana Figwert, ,scro-
phularia nodosa, a tail, rauk-grewing berh, witb CARE 0F COM1B HONE
smnil greeni8b purple flowers, growiug wild lu
woods and damp places, are aise highly recom- J. L. Bowers writes te the Mar yland Far-
mendled. Among gardon fiowers Mlgnonette mer the follewing on tho cre et comh houey:
staudset the boia et the list, at lecst becs ap- Il Do net, on any account, store honey lu a celler.
poar te ho very fond et it, and IlMignouotte The dempuess causes it te sweat, and thon the
Honey "is quoted li the market liste et a higher cappings wlfl break sud you have a lot et ruind
price than any othor. WVhy net try IlWild Gar- heney. Our honoy room je in the second etery
don Seede?2 ' Among suob a variety et flowers, et our bouse, and will hold two tons. It le 6x:10
eurely ovon the nxost fastidious becs will fixid teet, sud nine teet higb, witb two doors; eue on
something agrceblo te, their teste. eahsd;eeoelgfo0 h al the other

opening jute a room over tho porch. This reom
HENS IN CONFINEMENT. bas eue window. Hore we put our bouoy firet te

lot it harden, keoping this room light. Atter ex-
I have lied an average et sixty Plymouth Rock posing iL te the ligbt î'or about twe weeks, wo

fowls that have laid in six moth,~ time 6,6o Place it in the hioney reooi. Nover, ou ny c-
eggs, au averageofe ninety-four oggs per heu, and 1 count, placù more than twe boxes on top et one
nineteen ef them, wero set during the time. They anothor, but place sbelves above each other on'
bave nover beeu eut et their peus eixce I put the order et a library. If little rcd ente botherI
them ln in Novomber, sud they nover will until honey, place the heney on a honob ana put euhb
tbey go te the block te bave thoir heads off. log or foot lun apen of water, sud my word for it,
Thoy are dividod into floche of twenty, eush flook 1 if yen kcop water i the pane, ne ants wil hotherj
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the lioney. Our honey room. ie ae dark ae any-
thing Ofau bo mode te be. "

BEST SIZE FOR A COLON 1 IN IXTER.

The Cowitry Gentleinan gives the follow~ing on
this subjoet: I'Consideraile controversy bas
taken place with regard to the bott sizo for a
colony wvhon put into winter quarters. In xny
estimation, six Lang8troth trames, weil covercd
%'Vith bees, anseor as well an eiglit or teu, parti-
cuiarly if in a chaif hive; they wviil bo found ae
6trong in theo pring usually as the larger once.
I would myscîf prefer four or fivo trames crowdod
with becs, with a young laying quecu, to twico ae
many vith a two-year old queen-the re8ults on
the first of April next year woulà bo mucli more
satiettictory. On the final oxamination, beforo
putting the beos away for winter, 1 prefor te tako
away, if uoceesary, sonio frnmce of their fali-
gathered honey and pollen, and introduce into tho
middle of the hive two fram'es of empty worker

comb; then food the becs liber-
ally pure sugar eyrup (mado o!
« coffea A' sugar and water) until
thoso frames are filledl and sealed
over.

IlThe beee will corne out clean-
ot, brigliter and more healthy
in spring on sugar syrup than
on any fail honey they may
gatber. The framos removed
should be kopt lin a warm, dry
room until apring, ana then be
ted back to them for brood-rear-
ing, atter the bees are chie to
fiy and void their fecea. Pol-
len consurnea in winter je now
acknowledged te hoe the main
cause of dysentery, aud by re-f moviug the framee filled or par-
tially filled with pollen, and euh-
stituting pure sugar eyrup, the

~ ~ becs eau live for monthe Nwithout
cuy necessity of leaving their
hives, and corne out in spring
dlean, bright ana healthy.,,

THE SURPLUS HONEY1.

Lot ail remember te keop
their honey, whether etrated.
or conxh, in a dry warma reom.
It je best to, keep the extracted
honey li open vessels, and if to,
be shipped, lin harrele or kegs,

theso latter sbould be coated ineide with parafine,
or beeswaz. Lot ne one ho in a hurry te soli bis
honey. It should ho thoroughly graded hefore it
je sent te, market. 'No pains should bo sparea te,
have the houey look nieat, wbich will largely li-
crease the price it will bring. xI soine parts of
the country the crop bas been very good, lin many
ethors it ie a total failure. It is te be expected
that geod prices will prevail.-Auterican Agricul-
tuTt-,t, for Norernber.

Il~~ ELNE %D, " authority on poultry matters,
says: IlThe Hamburg@ will lay more eggs lin a
year than any other breed i existence; the
Cochins ana Brahmas make the boat mothers,
aud the Plymuth Rocks are among the best, if
net indeed the very bestý for market fowls. If yeu
wnnt a fowl for ail purpeses, take the Plymouth
Rocks; if you want te, get the Most eggs, without
regard te, sizeof fowl or oggs, take the Elamburge ;
and if yeu waxit te get the meet ment te sell by
the Pound in the fall, take the Brabmas or
Cochins. Hamburge aie non-sitters, and vili
net hear confinement se well ne tho large breeds.
Legborns, Houdans, La Fleche, Black Spanieh,
anad Polish, are vul gooa layera, non-sittere, but,
like Hamburge, will net do thoir boat in confine.
ment."b
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HORSIES AND OATTLE.

BL-I NEETI.VO HOMES.

Thora are mny fariners wio aimost whiolly
negloot tho use0 et hereo.blanliets, vhie, on tho
etlior biand, thoa are mnany ethers -who, saoul do.
ternned te loso ne epportuniity te got thoir
herses cerad with blaukeots. As tîxo truth iii
argument je freqnontly foinud botweon two ex.
treilnes, i. iâ aiise probable duit in Luia mater un
interniudiato course is Le bo dosired. Tho proper
useo ot a iior8a.blnket arc te promnote tho comfort
et tho lierse and prevont it taking coid. That
muny peuple kop tlioir herses covored in erdar te
keep thoir hair emeootl and muko tliom look a
littie botter thau tliey othorwise would Lie writer
(locs net question. But this îs bardiy a propor
use et the biankot, and cortainly is _%A te bie ne.
coluenirded.

Tee mucli blanlceting is almeet as bîid for a
herse as toc littie. Nature previdos a eevering
for tho horao, aîîd uny intenference witb its pro-
visions shouid ba judiconuly niado. Wlion herse
owuori go te snob langtlis us te shear their ni-
mais, Lliey may weii bo aliewod te blankot thon
but iL dees net seoin as if it would premete eitlier
tho leioath or comtort et a heorse te have hie hair
neniovod and thon lie cevered with a blankot. If
uy liore.awer thinks differeutly, lot lim have

hie own hair eut close te bis hond, and wear a
hut wvlon net ut wverk. One practicul trial et this
nature wiil be sufficieut fer a lifotimo.

However, as but few farinera have their herses
slieered, it je net necossary te dwoil on thie peint.
The question cencorniug whioh farmens are meet
interestedl ie whother, during the celd soasen, or-
dinary tarin-herses neai blankating. If the
stables are boarded as ciosely' us thoy sheuld lie,
iL daes net seom ut ail neccssury te blaukot a
herse, unlose ho hue beon ut work. Whilo lie je
mccely standing lu the stable lie des net noed
a blauket, any more than a cow needs te bie
covored. If the barn je se ioosely beardod that a
herse canuot koop comfortable whule standing in
iL, the ownor eught te ropair hie building. Hie
cail is te turnisi boarde raLlier t.hon hlankets.

Wlien tho herse hae been driven any distance
or lias geL warm whîile ut work, hieabohuld have a
biank-et put an wlienover aud wherevar ha stops.
E ven if the stop is ta lie but a short ene ho abould
bue covered. Many a herse lias been seriously lu-
jured by standing a few minutes in tiecela atten
having licou driven.

Wlieu put into a stable, unlose botli stable and
weatlior une quite warm, a blunkat aboula bie put
en for a short ima ; but should net lie ullowed te
romain a greut wliile. Whou a herse lias been
exposed te a celd nain er hus eaicout in a sulow-
etorin lie should bie rubbed dry witli straw or liuy,
ana a blunket put on for an heur or two. But,
unless the herse lias long bean acoustorned te it,
thora saoule te lie ne possible advuntage in koeping
lim con stautly covered with a bluniket while ho je
doiug nothing but standing in a biarn.

Jigcment is nceded in selectiog blankets as te
thickiuess. WVîLh the desigu et getting Lhe liast
eue I coull fini tar a rcasonabie pries, I once
bouglit a vcry thick aul heavy blanket. I bave
etten becu sonry that 1 beuglit eue se lieavy, 8imca
during, muai ef the ime it le whotly unsuitablo.
la the epring and tai1, when the weather le net
extrem.-iy oold, and aise wkeu the herse is in a
warrn stable, the blankot isvery mucI tee thiokund
wartn. If 1 put iL on whon the herse je sweaty
or wet with rain or snew, lie doces net dry off weil.
There are but vory tew times lu Lie course et a
year %vil -u tlii.; h-ôavy blaukêt ig juît riglit. Wliile
a V-~V th1in q., I liilit eue i4 net lesirubie, yet elle
etfn jin thirknees je mucli botter tu ana
wLi h ifr t c -Lra w..ight. A,.C tt (,dt~i.j

S TA LLb-FEE DING CA TTL E.

In a long article te tho New York Tribune, Mr.
Hlenry Stewart suys tînt it je everywliero admit.
ted by etocknien Liat tia profit guinod in rcarlng
cattie for marktt je seldon lose then 40 per cent.
ycariy, and figures are given te show that 75 par
cent. je otten nculizod. Thie is Lue moulit et food-
iug outtlo trom birth ta maturity. Thora is a stili
grantor profit in tooding a thin ator, aosting 5
cents a pounda alivo, ntil iL le worth 7 conte a
Pound ; bocause thora le net oniy a gain by Lhb
inoroaso in weight, lot us Bay ot 200 ta 800
potinds iii tire menthe feeding ut 7 cents a
Pound, but aIse upon the 2 conte a peund et tho
whle weiglht et 1,000 pouiade or more. This ie,
on tire wviole, oquivaient te a muai greater profit
thun could bie gained frein tho sale ot the arope
Uhit are ted. Muny erops are oostiy, but costly
cops cannat lie preduaed undor any otlier systom
than thut et stall-teoding. Puaturage is net ne-
quired, and us eue acre et rmots, ivitli stnaw and
,inseed und cot.Lenoeed meule, will food five
]lad et steers for 150 days, the economy et land
is very great, and root-grewiug le the key ta tlîo
wholo business. Tho bulky and loaet suloablo
coeps are chaungea into valuable ooucentratedl pro-
dueLs, and ut the samne Line thora is rotumuod v:
large quuntity of valuiable manure. A cuit rapre.
sente realiy more value par Pound thon an ani-
nmal two or thrce years eld, bounse it centaine
the initial terce, se ta seak, whiali brougltit I
in existence, and a pound et fleash eau bo put

jute a cuIt Mt bas expense for food und cure thon
upon au eider animal. it aboula îollow, thon,
thut these culvee are dispesed et by their first
owners ut coueiderubiy bass than Lieir value, and
could lie fed aud roarod te maturity with profit.
Stall-teeding is applicable te Lie honie-brod or
purohased animai, and filling the stalle with
eltier, ana feeding te them straw and oorn-foddon,
whieh would bie otherwise wuste, ropresants fer
euch tan se muuy poanade et valuable flash or tut,
or, ut let, se muai lieat and lito-suetaining oie-
monts us will releuse the richer feede from the
duty -.f merely sustainiug lite, that Lliey niuy bie
aevùted. te the more productive affect ef making
flash and fat. Winter fceding et steak @ives crm-
ployrnent te labourons who would ethonwise have
but little te do, ana the prepunation et eutting the
food ana clouniug Lie stale, entail but a ernali
ceat on thut account. Th.'e systom je thue miore
economical tien migit. be supposa.

3MISAANAGE.JIEXVT 0F J3ULLS.

Thora are two vary cemmon mistakes, eueS
about equally pomnicieus, ene or the ethar et
'wiici will bie mude by a geed many turmersi wbo
hava ncsolvod tu nuise a botter chues et cattia by
Lhe use et a thorouglibred bull which bas beau,
or viil ba, bouglit ut wliut ie consîdared a taler-
ably ligli price. Teoe man, what ie thonglit a
bigli pries my ba $50, aud te anothor it may lie
$500, but tiey will alike have a livtly apprecia.
tien ufthLe cost, and exalted opinions of wliat je te
lieaccomplibhed by Lit. nt-wvdeparture. Ouoa n
will, with a gencroli8 6pirit, talie is nuw purdliase
home, Lie hun up in Lie barn, and provide lim
with tic hast Lie market affords-say pionty et
cern-meut aud geai liay, lu tact x% ith evary
lusury except plauty et exorcise. The rasult le
the bull grows tut and sleck, but sott, shuggisli,
unreahiable sud wthout that hardy vigour le
abioula possese if iL je te lie etaxnped upon bie
progony. Ho will ba fair to look upon , but the
chances are that se muuy et the cows lie lias licou
negui.arly sanving tlirougi tlio tenson will tail
Lu have c&1h, tia, the owr.tr wiIl bua ini mucI ut
a Iuandtu5 as tu whether tho invebtmonit bas
ruâ.i.y paid uor Li ialue of is Lard beau ach

onhianced. Anothor man will turn hie handeomo
yoting buil-pazbaps descendcd tram a long lino
et fine oattio that hava beau most carotully roared
-on the ranige withi the liard, te rougli it ae boat
hoe iay, without grain of any sort, whore bis
strongth ie likely to be exhaustod muoh more in
0on0 (ay onl a single 00W than would lie noessary
ini siring a dozen oulves by ono service ut a,'Àme,
ut propor intorvals. The reait in thie case le,
tha bull soon beomes a wrook in overy way, whilo
snoh oulves a ho gots are by ne moans what the
on-ier expootod, and a largo porcentage of tho
cows-iko thoso bred to the pampered bull-do
not havo calvos nt ail. To the fariner whe hues
rcsolved te raiso sorubs ne longer, and for the
firet turne invested a sharo of hie savinge in a
thorouglibrod bull, suoli au outeome ie very dis-
ceuraging; hoe fancios ho bas bia exparionea with
fine stock; that it is tue delicata for him ; in tact,
11net wliat iL's OrfOkOd up te h ; " and atter, per-
haps, another year's unsatiefaotory trial hoe is
willing te tako the boat price offéed for what is;
lof t of bis '«fanoy " bull, and faîl baok on tho e
ot oe of the old sort, that ho knews je tougli, and
sure as taxes. Thoese mistukes, that are being
comînitted aIl tho Lime, have u immense in-
fluence iii rotarding tho iînprovement et our
cattli and are ail the eutgrowth et inismanage-
ment. A young bull shoula net lie hept ticd in
the barn, and staffed witli meal and oil-oake, nor
yet turued on the commun, niglit and day, te mun
with a lot of cowvs. Whuio lie ahould have te eut
and drink what wvili make in grow vigerously,
lie abouîld aise ]lave plenty et exorcise, and net bie
aliowed tu serve a cow noe than twioe, and,
erdiuarily, eue service will ba sufficient. If ho
can bie kopt in a Pasture in summner, thut je hie
proper place; but ut ail ovents ho abould neither
lie ted te excea ner sturved; rigiîtly mauugcd, ho
will bie capable ef much valuabie service, and
return a bounteous interest en any reasenuble
cost.

We understund, et course, that tho samne sys.
terne thut should lie pursuod by the average tar-
nmer are net wlhy applicable te tho bords and
ranches ef the western plains, and our remarks
are intended more especially for the fermer.-
Chicago Breeder'a Gazette.

lILIT IS A (700D PEDIGREE!

WhaL constitutes a highly.bred animnal, in thre
trucet sonseofe the word ? The answer will lie:
One 'withi a firat-class pedigree. What thon con-
stitutes a geod pedigree? Te tis the only
sensible answer je: Ono, aIl of whose ancostors
for sevoral goneratiens back have beau pre.emin-
ently distinguished. for excellence ira tire meut
desirablo traits et the breed to whicli iL belongs.
The fartber back thie gaucaiogy of gond animais
extende, and the more uniform the quulity et tho
ancastry, the botter; but tho more immediate the
anccstry in auy given case, the more important
dos ith quahity becurno. Each immediate parent
contributt a one-hult of the bioed or pedigree in-
lioritarice ot the indivîduai;- wIule euch greut.
graudain or aire coutribates one.oîghth oniy; and
the farthur the removal the more unimpertant
des any given factor or cross bocomo for good or
evil in a pedigree. 'No pedigree eau bie a good
one that de not nsually produce good animais ;
ne pedigree should lie prizcd aboyo othar pedi-
grees unles it usually produces better animale.
If, tried by thie test, any pedigree tuile, ne matter
liow muai iL may have beau idolized, its valua
iu fictitious ana it eaffect is hurtfui rnther than
beneficial. The only true aristocracy ef blood is
oe that bringe suporior menit, svithout thîs it is
a dalusion and a snare. No matter whut it may
have boe» elglit or ton geuerations ago, if from a
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wrong system of brcediug, if from look of pare in
solootion, if from indostuous brocding, or from
any other cause, any particular strain lias conseid
to lie uniforxnly suporior in itsoif, it bas lest its
patent ef nebility. Lot &il young broora, and
old once, too, for that matter, try Ilpedigroe,"
and Ilfamilles," and Ierains"I by Ibis test, with-
out boing dazod by some imaginary halo that
attaches t0 a namo handed dewn from tho misty
traditions of tho paet, and il will bie the botter for
thein, no matter what particular line of breoding
tliey may hoe engagea in.-Breeders da.-ette.

GI VIVG MEDICINES TO ANIMA LS.

Prof. D. D. side presontesBorne valuable rules
for adminiatering medicines to animale, in tho
.lnerican Agriculturisit Il In giving a drenoh ta a
herse, a hemn Bhould be uscd in preteronco te the
bottie, for fear of breakage. Standing at the
right i3houlder, rais the hoad witli the left had
under the jaw, and with the riglit hand pass the
lip of the horn into the aide of tho moulli, ana
empty ils contents, the head being kept up uiîl
they are swaloôwed. If the animal is violent,
place a twitcti upon tho nose, ta bic hala by an
assistant; or if hoe refusais ta open the moutb, tho
tongue may be gently held to one aide, the horn
introduced, quickly emptied, ana the tongue
liberated aI once. Under ail circumstances, tho
greatest gentienesg muet lie oercised. Nothing
.au be gained by impatience or by harali treat-
mont.

"For the ox or cow,liquidmcdicine is preferable,
given troin the bottle rather than the liern. The
bottle is more managea )le, and one ie icas tempted
ta use il to pry open the jaws, and perbapa thua
lsocerate thie tangue aise. Blovate t'he bond ouly
enough to prevent the Iiquid runnicg frein the
moulli. The bottle 8hbuld not ho pusbed back
far into the tbroat. The tong'ue aboula lie left
free. The folIctwing is a very ueat and efficaclous
mcthod: If standing, place the left Bide of the
animal against a wall, and standing on the riglit
aide, seize hil of the upper jaw by passing the
loft arm over the head, and beuding the latter
far round to the right, slightly elevating it. With
the riglit hand, pour tho contents of the bottie
into the meulli nI its angle, using the least pos-
sible force.

IlMediolual substances can be renaily given te
the cal, after properly securing the animal. An
efficient method is as follows: Grasp the bind
legs above the bocks, between the litIle and ring
fingers of eaoh bond, tho fore extrernities aboya
the elbow, bctween tho other t'wo fingers, and
place the thumbs against the posterior-lateral
parts ofthe head at the hase ef the cars. Béing
thus firmly held, the inediciue, eitl ir soida or
liquid, may bie given tramn a common spoon."

EDUCATING RORSES.

If a cot ie neyer allowed to got an advautage,
it will nover know that il possesses a pow;ir thant
mnan cannot contraI, and if made familiar 'with
strange objecta, ht wi.il not lie skittsh and nervous.
If a horse je mnade accustomed troim hie early
days te bave objecta bit bim on the licols, bock,
or hip, hoe 'wil pay ne attention te the giving way
et a harnoss, or a waggon running against bîm aI
an unempeoted moment. We once ss.w an aged
lady driving a high-spirited liorse attache te a
carriage down a atecp bull, with no hold.back
straps upon the harnes; and ahe as'irea us that
there was ne danger, for baer son accustomed bis
herses te aul kinda of usage and siglits that coin-
monly drive 'Iho animal ixito a frenzy of foar anxd
excitement. à. gun eau be fired framn the back ef
a herse, ain umibreila held, over the hond, a buffalo
robe thrown upon làs neok, a railroad, ongle ii

paso close by, bis licols bumpod witlî sticks, and
the animal tako il as a natural condition of things,
if only taughit by careful management that il wii
net bo injurod licoby. Thore la lues wbipping
wianted and more editcation.

REFORMING À D3A ULKY 1OIISE.

"It was uew te me," saye a correspondent et
the Lire Stock Juurrnal, Iland was very effective in
theoanc case iu whioli I saw il tried, lience, 1 Bond
you a description of an apparatus dcsigned ta in-
duce a baulky liorso te reforin bis lied ways. A
light but strong polo lias ono end taatoued te oee
end ef a wvhiffletre-a steady herse boing worked
on the end. The othor end ef the polo oxtende te
tho head ef the troublesome horse, ana is faatened
te a atrap passing around tihe nose ana tbroughi
tbe bit rings. If the herse dees net start promptly
and kcop abreast with bis mate, ho la pulled by
tlie front and uppor parts ef bis mouth. Whou-
ever ho starts torward ho is rolioved. In the case
in wihiclx I aaw this tried tho herse hung liack for
some three heurs tho firat day, perbaps an heur
thse uext day, and gradually gave up after a
sborter trial, until in about a montli ho showod
ne aigus of bis old habit,"

A 6'ENEROUS HIORSE.

A pair et borses ini an Eugliali stable, whose
box-stails adjoiuod cadi other, were firin triends.
The ono which flnahed, its hay first invariably re-
ceived frei the other enough ta koep il busy until
both lots were oonsurned. Qne day, ene ef the
herses muade its way out of hie own loose box, the
deor of wieh was unfastunedl, and found out a
buokot ef masi which was standing in the en-
trance ofthe stable, and, taking the opportunily,
wbule tho coaclimou was in the loft oerhead, it
was helping ilsolf freoly te ils tempting contents.
The othor hoee, ivhioh was fastened te its owu
loose box, caught siglil of its friends proceedings,
aud neighed loudly, ovidently demanding a sharo
for itself ; and the servant was ast.ouiqhedl te, sec
the herse, which was enjeying ilseif, fill its meuh
with the mash,au.d, polie its nose through the
bars et thc looze -box for ils friand, to takre il frein
ils moulli. This was donc several times.

GENERAL L. P. Ross, of Aveni, Ill.. inlroduced
Galloway and Norfolki polled huila in bis berd,
with the virtuel effeel, the Drover'a Gazette says,
of Ilknecking tie berna off the Devons."

AN eîchange says :-"Il it as lime aud again
heen truthfully asserted iliat tho bull is hli of
the liera." We wnu add, that the rain i.s bal ef
the flocic, the slallion half efthle stud, and tbe
boar liait et the bord. Bear these tiroc tacts li
mina, and wbeu pnrchasiug males for lireding
purposes, purchase only tbo beal, and thus wil
the value in the live stock efthe.Dominion lie
greatly enbauced.

Tffr enofit dorived frointhe introduction ot afino
breeding animai int any given community la net
as; remote, ner as indefluite %B many seeru te, thinli.
lu fact, the good resuits are immedliato aud laatiug.
Elavatiug the quality et the breea is net tie only
consequenco ta lie notdcin u cb a case, but il
serves as an active facter te stir up liealtby cein-
petition among oue's noigliliurs, wbich la the
lite et the stock trade as truly az et alers.

SB&ts tho Breeder', Gazette: Last weok mention
was made et the income received frein a bord of
grade Jerseys in Virginia, and now we bave an
acconut et the income from ton Jersey grade cowa.
ewned in Johnison Ce., Imd., wbich for crean u
butter amonnted te $818-84, or an average et
$81.88 per cow, hesidea the calves aud mîlk.
Witb eloyen cowa thc average receipls par month
for tbe firaI four menthe eft biis yen; wore $97.95,
or an average et $8.90 par cow par uxentb. Tbls
is at tbe rate of $108.85 par year."

C&RREN2' NEWS IT2EMS.

D. D. WiLsori's teamis, of Seatortb, have drawn
1,200,000 dezen egge duriug thxe past soason.

A FAnxiER et Garfraxa obtaiued 800 bueliels of
mangolda tram a 11111e over a quarter et au acre,
about 1,000 bushels per ace.

Mit. Goe. DoinsoN, wvhoso tar i l just outaide
lhe corporation, on the aoutb-wost, a tise onor-
meus yield et 1,600 bushols et niangelde off ene-
and-a-lialf acres et land. Whe eau lioat ttis 2

As a samplo etflt. 'wboat that je raised in Essex
County it11e mentiouodl that Jasper Golden, this
fali boa 60 hushols et wheat, wibiob, when
woiglied, came ta uearly 8,600 Ibs. A bushel
weiglis 80 Ibe., se tbat i 25 baga et 2 buabiels
Bach by mecsurement lie had 7 bushels extra.

A LIMEL 8on et Mr. D. B. Campbll, et Park-
bill, playing among somo hivos bbe ethor day, 'was
attacked by becs, aud wonld undoubtcdly have
been killed badl net assistance moon arrivea. Thoa
litteiléow was unconciaus frein the affecof ethe
atings hetore tise becs werc drivon off.

Soir farinera, Baye the Part Elgin Free Pr-ni,
are keepiug back their petatees, expectiug botter
prices. They woe ne-ver tunther miataken. The
New York sud Beston markets are gluttod, tho
orops ail over thie country arc enermous, and
there wiil lic ne demand in thc States Ibis year
for Canadian potates.

Ta Canadian appis trade je more active il la
reported, and advicee tram Eugland are eaid te
lie tavourable ta ebippers. Wo bear ef 8,00b)
barrels beins shipped this woek liy eue firin et the
Baldwin, Spitzonberg aud Nerticmu Spy varietiee.
For auci thie market bore is $8.50 te $4. Engliah
market 20 la 25 shillings.

Top rot in petatees bas donc much leas injury
Ilian tas feared lu Augual. It was caused doulit-
ba8s by the bcavy raina et that poriedl, aud tlbe
subsequent droulli effecled the cure. The. chist
injury wa8 doue iu undrained loaniy sud olayey
sale, wbere, in saine localities, haifthUe crop ws
destroyed. Fanmera are cvery year being taugbt
uew lessone on the value of undlerdraluing, but,
like the las8ons et experieuce, they are atten very
deanly bougit.

Ta Arthur Enterprise Baya: A vcry malignaut
lookiug diseaso, hy some cailed the IlHead Mur-
rain,»' bas appeared on the 16ti con. Pool. Mr.
Philip Farloy lest two calves eue day lest week,
sud his neigibour, Edward Gainer, lest anollier
a tew days atterwards. Tic animais uppear te
become affeoted very suddonlyv. Tliey swell in
tise blireat aud aide eft Uic boa, and dircharge a
hloady froti tram, the nostrils. As the disease is
uat common lu Ibis section il le probable tbat a
tew isolated cases may ble at et it bore. Mx.
Farley badl lu addition nino very ftne ewes kiilod
by dose a tew a.ys proviens."

MIL F. W. STONE, Guelph r8eetly Muade tbe
toilowing saes: -Te, Mr. John flillinan, Oaki-
woa, ont., yearling Shorthorn bull, 14d& Seraph.
To Mx. D. Johustan, Camplielîtord, Ont., shear-
ling Southdown ram. Te Sir John W. Walroud
fer M. A. M. H. Walrond, noar Emnerson, Mani-
tala, Heretord bull, Chcrub 2nd, Hereford cow,
Dainty £nd (imported); aise Dainty 2r.d'a tu1
calt; Herotord boiter, Perfection lOtit, two ycars;
Ilereford heiter, Hazel Duchns, also five Ber*k-
sbire pige. Te Mr. J. T. Siftn, Wallaceoawn,
ont., eue shoariug soutbdown tam= To n.P
Bonn ', astlo, Campbdilford, Ont., eue sbearling
Cotswold tamn; Bhorthorn 00w, Poly~ant7us 2nd
'(imported in dam) ; Shortboru bull calf, Barring.
ton Duke, twe menthe: Sisorthoru boiter, Anchouy
2nd. in addition ta the above Mr. Stone sold
four c!otsadrame fit the Provincial Exhibition,
Xiugaton.
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS,
Agenti. wanted ln over village, towD BtlI townehlp. to mako

a tboroaa covais forz tua CIWL NàDIux. Libormli nduee-
Mente. W"olk ta oommoz2co at once. For full partloulara ad-
dreu

ô JTordan Street., Toronto. Publgher.

LrT&RBS en butiness should ahca>ra be addreiged go the
.PUBLISilER; wAite oemmuiatons intendtil for tisertion in
the paper, or retatgnq tu (Ac Rditmai cipartrnrni, go nmure
PF allnton, iust bc addrescie te EDITOR RURAL

TORONTO, NOVEMBER 16bm, 1882.

A WORD IN SEA SON.

The fuine la approaolîmg whon our readors
make up their li8t of paporu for the ensaing yoar.
0f course thO RURAL C&AÂInN will fori ane of
the numbor. Wo have reason te know that it le
already a favourito in many quartera., aud thé
improvemonts we intend making in au] depart-
ments of the paper, commoncing with thé firet
issue in January, are sure te increase its popu-
larity and ext-ond ite sphere of usefuhiose.

-We invite aur friende; everywhere ta help in
enlarging aur list of subscribers; this eau oaeily be
done without muoh labour. Lot overy reacler ask
ti neiglibour who ie not already nu aur liet ta take
thé paper for 1888.

The price of the Rvur Ct&cAJ»&N for thé énsu-
ing year will hé $1 ; it will bé sent ta clubs of
feur for $8, aud ta clubs of ten for $7.

During thé coming month we expeet ta have
nuinerous renewala, and, if agents push thé can-
vais with vigour, 'we hope to add thousandsoaf
naines ta aur aubseription list. Let thé work be
aune without delay; balance of year free ta new
subscribers.

VALUE UBi' STRAW TO THIE FARMER.

Far cattie sud sheep, straw of auy kind, if it ie
briglit and lu good arder, is excellent food for
théin when properly prepared, and hors wil
aiso eat iL and look quite as well as they do when
faid an hay. But in addition ta hay or eut atraw
xuixed with bran or meal, herses that are use
sticadily for work ehauld be fed plenty of shoee
aats or corn, as they cannot stand liard usage
without suob grain. We da net protend ta aay,
éither, that etraw aloné abould be fed te cattie or
sheep, as there ia toe uuo bulk and not enougli
af sîtrength in it te inmure thé greateet satisfac-
tion ; but along with iL should hé Led a smal
quantity o! wheat bran and middlings mixed, oI,
corn-meal-making what ia familiarly knowu as
Ilochp." Without s0 preparing it, it la doubtfal
about them eating enougli of it, if nothing else la
fed lu conuection, te, keep in as goad condition as
le désirable.

If a former bias rooni in his barn, ho should
store hie crop of atraw therein as hoe threshes his
grain, and thon with a good straw cutter, man by
bouae power, the work ef manufacturing it inta,
number one food le easily accomplishea, and this
can be done in stormy weathor or when iL is oo
unpleasant ta werk out of douo. Btraw prcpared
and Led i coinfertable sLares wiil bé found fully
as valuablo for stock as hay of god quality, sud
will Lake cattle, slioep, aud colts threugh = or-
dinary winter, without necessarily using any aLlier
kind of food, and bring thei out in thé spring in
good condition. By making a good crop o! straw
of value as fod for dtok, aud feding the hay,

fodder, etco., of thé farin as is usual, doubla the
amout of stock eau be kopt through thé wintor,
that ie kept when iL is net nua, and at a vory
littli narese of ce et.

Straw ie of great value ta a fariner aven if it le
flot wantod fur stoclk food, whon uséd as a manure
ana for buidding down animale. Tht, most diffi-
cuit thing conuooted with hausing farn animale
ta food thoin thruugh tho winter seasun, ia ta houp
thé stable floors in a nico deoan condition, aud, as
thie le pobitively neoCOsary, thèe is nothing so
good as a littor for tha stables as flnely eut etraw.
IL i8 a splendid absorbent sud makos a bedding
for stock ta lie down on, quito suporior in aur es-
timation ta any othor material in ue, whilé iLs
valua as an addition te thé manuro ie muoli
aupe;rior ta sawduet, taiibark, and suob articles.
It aboula bcoeut quite sort for this purpoeo, and
a largo quantity can, ho preparcd at a timo aud be
piled up ini thé barn, where it will bo convoniont
for ue s it le eecd. Enougli ahould Le thrown
lu the stalle evory momning to koop thein dry, and
at thé eud of evory wcok thoy ahould be thoreughly
oleancd eut tbrowing their accumulations into
tho manure collar, or, if thero le no manuro col-
lar, it abould be tirowu Ein a lieap under caver,
sud ocoaeienaily have a quantity of wster poured
over iL ta hastjn decomposition. if piled up out
lu thé woatlier it isa hable ta receivé boo muoli
watèr and thé atrength, eoak out ana 'wash away.
Unlesa thé atraw is out short, it is net advieable
ta usé it as an asorbent or stable litter, as it eau-
net be eouveniently remnovad from thé stalle an
acceunt of it dlinging toether and forming a eoida
sheot o! manure. Wheu the etrai jeout up
aenot, iL le eaeily reuicved frein thé stables and la
alway8 oaaily hanaiea afterwards.

BOOTS YVSý BN 1SILA GB.

n'Y B. W., %N EVALE, ONT.

Noticing your paper on ensilage iL etmuck me
that in our intoneet in thé uew wo are apt ta for-
geL our old friend-the root enop. I have road a
great deal for sud againet ensilage, and have fol-
îowed ite hiatory frein the beginuing, but have
failed te discover auything te mnduce me ta make
a trial o! iL.

Iu taking anything new lu hand, eseciaily in
farming, we should atudy ever point in connea.
tien therewith, clixuaté, sal, onr requiremneta
and last but nat lest, have we ne crop that
filse thé same place ini our farin economy.

W. M. White, correspondent oi thé Country
Gentleman, eays: "«Tho soutieru white dont
tooth-coru, witi drill cultivation, will yield froin
ton ta twenty tans ta an acre." IlEnsilage
should not ost moro than two dollars a ton.'* -A
ton a menthisj full food for a eow." Having,
iowever, ne practical knowlodgo of ensilago, I
eau do notiing but Lheorize conaemning At. Corn
wiil nt-j udging by thé grewth of our common
yellow cern-yield as heavily witi us s ln Lie
United Statea, without cultivation at a greater
expeuse than thé crop would afford. As for
choyer, millet, Hungarian, etc., thé extra vaine
will net psy for thé extra expense. À. chemical
analysia of eneilaged corn sud cured corn maèes
ne matorial difforénce in nutritive values in
kithor, thé additional woight in thé ensilage beiug
maiuly witer; but practical expérience shows
ensilage ta have the grestor feeding valué. The
différence secrma to ho Luis: Thé partiales of
nutrition lu ensilage muet bé mjinly held lu se-
lut'on by thé water, sud Lina whez; t~~~into
the 8tomaph le ln tho heat possible stato for dige-
tien. Tus seems to lbe thé reason for thé greater

fcdig value of aIl green feods. Thus grass
lattons faster than tic saine grass made iuto
hay; but thé proportionato dIfférence botwoon
gruanau hay la far Is than botwoen oneilage
sud curod corn, thc différence saeming ta hé lu
thé faut that cern centaine more water, and thora
fora roquirée more woody mater ta carry tic
water. Tho nama faot applies ta rote, thoir valua
reeting on thé saine prnciplo as that of ensilage,
only ta a greator o«tout. Ana aise wheu fed lu
connoction withi dry fooa, thc waton eontaiuod lu
route assiste digestion ta a greator extout than
tho sauoesineunt of watier takon by drinkiug.
This thon is the réason for their greaier foeaing
value,1 that they approaoh nearor ta the charaoter
of grass.

Now for a fow faota about roote. Our root
erop this yoar was ail swodo turnips. Sixteon
acres averaged 750 bushols per acre at uixty
ponde ta a buehel, making a yiold o! thirteén
aud eue bal! tans an acre. Tho ouL la as fol-
Iowa. Ploughing thrée Limes, at $8 per acre, $9;
harrowing, rolling, etc., $8; iauling manuré, $3;
manuro, fourteon loade, at 25 cents, $8.50; aeed,
27 centa; pulling, $2; hauling, $8; toal cost
per acre, $28.77. Thirteen sud oneuali tans
ost $1.76 a ton, sud iviou once harvested ne
weighing or ether expansive labour ia required.
A ton of turnipe la therefore cheaper than a tan
of ensilage corn. A ton a month is sixty-six
ponde a day, which is a good average ration. IL
le trué, reoute canuot Le fed with good roest
alone. IL la aise equally truc of eneilage, hay,
bran, or meal cf saine kmnd, muet bo fed lu con-
nection therewith. I do net disparage ensilage
lu tho lost, for I beliéve wheré moote caunot Le
grown IL "ill 611l théir place, but as an zuntire fo
iL cen ne more be depeuded upon than rooto, as
ay eu eau pércéive who lias atudled ail thé
practical expérience o! tiose ivho have tried it;
ail admitting that meai, bran, or bay, mnuet b fodl
lu conneotion therowith.

Let us thon tiuk twl-ié before we couvert, at a
grest expense, our cellara inta a silos, before wè
purchase expansive machiuory tO perfonni the
labeur o! cutting and xnoving; aud lot us net fer-
geL au old friend, before we have taxed hie utmoat
capabilitiee--au old friond whioh lias often helped
us througi a aeaaon of short hay crop, aud aise
o! short money crop.

AT Mr. T. Tim'8 sale in Est Nissouri, thé other
day, this yoar's calvea eohd at $16.

Sou flue Arab hors were eold at suotion, a
fow weeke age, lu London, Englaud. About two
huudrod persons were preeent at the salé, among..
tiom Lord Bradford, Lord Boselyn, Lord Hard-
luge, sud Mr. Percy Wyudham. Elovén hoes
were offered, sud thé total proceeda were $7,750.
Pharsoli, a pure AraL stallion, brouglit $%,265
freni Count Patohi, who takes hlm ta Poaa.
Brood mares averaged $600 each, and a two-yèar-
old fily weut for $750.

Tuz Ruv. Mn. GiLLuspIR, sècretary of tic
Gâïloway Cattie Society ef sootlana, eaid, at thé
last annual meeting of Dumnfries that, whilo thé
?olil Augus was a magnificènt bred for parti-
cular eiroumetaucea, Qallowaya, ho bélieved, weré
Lie béat adapted o! ail breeds for tie purposes of
Canadian Atuorican breeaera who wished ta ria
Lhiu iorned cattle o! thèse nedess appendages.
Ho voutured ta affirm tiat were a pure, wéll-bred
Galloivay bull was put ta cows e! any horued
breg4 jie produce mi nnty-uirée cases eut of évèry
100 would bç JPo.UQ4,
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In ordor to malte room for the eummary of
tia report from Bureau of Industrie for No.
vembar, we leave ovar soveral oditoriale which
should have appearea in duoi iesuo. Mir. Bluoae
report ie saasoiable ana suggestive. Tho portion
reforring to tia averagA yiold of certain cereals
i Ontario and ninc Statou of the Aniorican
UJnion mnust be very gratifying, ana ebould
have dia offeot of making Caxiadians more than
ever satisfied with thoir owu country. Alto-
gethar the summary givan below wviU well re-
pay careful peruWa.

W. have urrw raacirod tire close cf tire growing season.
It la s fittlng tîrue te rovlew the results of farin eparaticua
for tira year; ta note tire progres muade lu lhrosaing sud
marketing grain, and lu gatherlug tire fail crops of fruit
snd t'ote; te giva arr acaount of the condition of lIra stock
and tira supplies of animai preducta, thé breadtir sud op.
pearauce cf tire uew trop cf fali wiroat, aud thre prepaa
iou of land for ucat spring's seeding.

Tho Novombor Report cf tire Bureau cf Industries derris
wlth traie sud cIrer subjacta, tire main objoct kept lu
viaw bourg tô nurrate facta rallier than te draw luforaucos
or express opinions. Additlonai statislli are aIse giron,
sud tire tables pubiliraod lu enriier Reports (irsviug beau
carafuily rarised wlth tire nid of mare complote data) are
reproduted. Tliey show lu concise fori tire citent sud
rasults cf agricultural iudustry lu Ontario ibis yar,-tre
area of oacupled sud cloarad lnds, tire acrefge sud pro.
duee cf trope, lire numbers cf lire stock, sud tire «values cf
f aari propenty.

Thre early part cf thre saison gave but a faint promise of
tho ricir irurest tirai iras beau gntirore. April was dry
sud cold, wit rnw wluds frein tire nartir sud tait, sud
eirarp froais aimait every slgrt Tire tamparalure con-
tlnued low umlii lote lu May, eaaerly wluds prevailing,
but witlr a markad lucreace lu thre rainfail. Foeat trocs
ware not fuily out in Ion! at tire end of tirai mentir, sud
spring prains aud grasses abowed culy a airand slckly
growlir. Tire fall wteat sud claone ied sufferad greatly
by tire siternale freexlng and tlringa, sud tire fruit
trop won ruined iu tire blossoin iry tire coujoluad affects cf
frot, wiud sud curlling raina.

But & morked change came with tire mentir cf June.
Thora were wsrm da"s sud goulu srowers, and under
tires. influentes grass sud grain trope miado vigerous
grorvil, ateadlly htnproving nutil tbey wore ready for tlie
morver sud reaper. Indead il la douirîful if botter trops
ail roundý hava ever belore beau produced lu tire anuntry,
tire only failures wcrthy cf mention belng oraitard bruita

sud clever. Sema dasiage sud conaiderable delay wera
tased ln u tera counties cf tire Province by lte heavy
raina of tire wheat irarvesi sason; but compensation wai
made lu tire benafits te daim, r.-<rta sud postues, wlrich
had nuffarod by tire drougiri cf Juiy.

Thre bounutiful nature cf tire barvait ha beau reforred
te. But thia gond fortune was net givan to Ontario sions;
large trops have beau tire rule nuarY ail over tire couti.
nent,-a fact wbicr %nuni not ha lest sigiri 0f wireu coin-
parisons are mode.

The reports of correspondants show tirai ail lote nipan.
ing crepi have beau fsroured iry tira falt wcather. Thra
was gouerally juil enougir rain lu August sud tire early
part cf Septeuiher te prenante healthy growtb, sud aven a
large part of thte Province tire 'vas ne front te hurt yoga.
talion uutil thre l9th cf October.

Cern wirici fared badly trougitout June sud July,
wss greatly hruprovod lu tire latter part cf tire senson. lu

lnan excellent trop iu Essex sud Keant, sud falrly gond lu

portions of Lambton, Middlesex, Oxford, Brant Elgin,
Norfolk sud soa cf tire Lakce Ontario countios. In tira
countias cf te St Lawerence sud Ottawa group lt la s

liglit crop sud pooer saurpie, lraviug bau ciughtin au lin.-
mature state by fail rainsand fronts, sud lu oliar Parts cf
tho Province Uitle la growu.

Field beans are grown maiuly lu the comties cf ent
sud Norfolk lu tire west, sud in tire cousUies aloug tire
Ott&lva river lu theout. In tire latter district theo lias
heen an excellent yield, tiroughin l saine lettis iujury
wai donc bY freat, Tire bas beau aise a gaod trop in

Norfolkr, but lu 1(eut Il ripeucd unevcrrly owiug, doubt-
lots , te excessa of Auguat raina

Tirera won a large aras uriden buckwiro n lue botern
coniea cf tireProvince, towards tire lorvor end of Lakte

Ontario, sud beluveen ltae 5t, Lwrnce sud Ottawa rivera-
Il ripeuad well, sud la neportad te ha lte bast trop lu
mauy yanrs, but soa fields wore partlslly destrcyad by
tire gale cf Septeurber 14th, and airera by osrly frusts sud
-ge- weaitonr ai tire reapiug ron. The largest sud bast

erops lu tire watt Warta grorvu lu tire aouuty of Norfolk.
Iu aul parts of thre Province clover wus sonlonsiy Injurad

iry wiuter expea- and apriug frusas sud thre compara-
tivoly faw fields tirai wero kapi for aeed have prodaoad
lu! orlon or worthless crops. Tir e st reports comae froei

Essex sud Keut, lint iovan lu those countles tho aeed la
found to bo naui and abrunkan. Etsewliere it han beau
aiment whdlly destroyed by blilt aud the muldge.

The root cropa have been varinuaty affectod. In saine
districts, a ln the, Nugara peninsuis, ln the Georgian
Bay counties, aloug the &hureo .f Lake Outario and an the
St Lawrmnce and Olttawa countlei, the affecte of suiî,uor
droughts waore feit, and thre heavy rmine cf a tator perlnad
were foilowed over large tiras by tho appearance of tito
patate rot Thon the potato beetia anal tho turnip fly
v0ere bxiay evory%'hemo aud futr a ta,.o tiso ,utluvk s
nlot very cheerlng. But the rot ooen cesed to cause
snxlaty, and under favourabte falt westhcr ltt potate,
sud especiliy turulp and tusungoida, entlsfied tic ruait
sanguine hopos of the huiasdinan. A lurger or better
trop of field recas bas nover beau grown lu the cattle-lecd-
lng counties cf western Ontario.

MeaMr cropa of ercharti fruits are the rulo ln ail the
boit frult-growlug couttos, aud geod onos are reportas!
enly frein the pooenot-a resuit partiy, no dout, cf cil.
matie cauisca. Vegetation la several (days cartier lu tha
western portion of the Province thon ln the eator, and
thîs year a severo front occurred arion sftcr the biossoruing
cf fruit trees lu the former district and before ttîey haed
blcsoucd lu the latter. But whil orbarca %vers licalthy
lu the est, sud tres rmado good grewth, thoy wero
atrlckou with a blight lu the west iliat bstud both teaf
sud fruit, froin which they did net recovor until lte iu
the acasonu Tire cause of the bliglit in uot watt under.
stood, althaugli mauy theorles are advsnced, but the
opinion ia genoralty exprassed tirai il was tempoiary as
welt as local lu its character. The codling moth was aise
a warso purt smang the appie trecs thou unsa, aud by the
gala cf September l4tb nearly tire whole of tierasffccted
frui-t was blowu dewn ; lu many districts s fourth cf tho
crop was stripped, off by thât atorin. Peachas wate a
ainsi) crop, owing paèrtty te the effecte cf an ice-storm lait
wiuter sud partly ta frosi at the flowerlng season. Thora
was au average suppty cf pemirsl the country, sud lu the
western counties grapes waro ptantifui aud ripenect woIli

Wlth the exception cf thre or four counties where lotcal
droughte pravailed pastures have been fresh sud ricir ail
the nen, and tîve stock are reported te be iteaithy sud
ln gocd flashr. Sales cf store animaie have beon active for
stome turne, sud it la speclally uoticed that the stock of
mature steera for atoll foe<iing in much tower now than two
yeau age. Thte practica lu the. hast graziug districts in te
give cattie meai on thte grass, sud large numbers fitted in
tirla wsy are setd te doalera iu the summer sud early fall.
An litance cf thre extont cf this trade la furnishod by thre
couuty cf Middlesex, whara it la stated that moue thon
8,000 bave beau salid for expert tbis year a. anu er-
ageocf $80 par hesd. Many farmora, howover-encour-
sged by the bush prie cf meat, te abundant trop cf tire
roctsand thre tew price of ousne grains-arc buyiug up
second aud third clans cattle te feed ail winter fer the
spring mnarkets. Hloga are s=ace, but a large parceutage
cf the whale iras beau shut rip fer fsiteniug. A fuir sur-
plus cf sheep and lambas la held lu tho inland counties,
whort thre la a grwiug prefereuca for Downs; in tire
Lakc Erie sud St. Lawrence cuntias drovora buying for
the Aruericau markata alwsys keep the supply tow. Fine

pasture, steady denrand sud graod pricos conrbined te
faveur tire dhecse iudustry tbis saison, sud s very large
quantity bas beau mrade and experted. Thre butter supply
ta cousequently below thre avarago of fermer ycars, but it
wiil increaso as tira factories close.

The bulk of titis year's grain dropa le nodoubtin farin.
oes bands, sud a targe proportion of il la yet uuthreahod.
Thre late barvest, thre sowing cf f ail wheat sud the taCrng
up cf root crops hava operated, te seme extout te dolay
marketing, but the principal reasen lii the towuess of

prîtes; forinera are cnly safling ouuugh te mené pressing
demanda. A gond doil cf tho fait whcat tht- shed after
harvest to make rou for thec spring grain ic audlits way
te market but tittle lias beau sotd aince. Tire geod
quallty of te bsrley groyrn in the Bay of Quinti ragiou-
wvhere Il icas reaped sud lieuscd lu fiue condition han lu-
duced buyers te offer god, pricea tirerc. In thre western
connties on thre ether boud, wboru i waa discoleurod by
raina, prices ride low, sud thore a srason te balieve tint

a large part of it wiil ba fod ai horne.

Tire Tables cf Statiatics show what thre formnera cf
Ontario hava donc, sud are doiîrg. The total numbor cf
farina in thre Province la 201,766, embracing su arcs of

19,W02,387 acres, cf whicir 10,211,960 acres ara cleared.
Thre value cf fari laud la s-t down at 86W1,882030, sud
tite total of tand, buidings. imptomentsand live stock at

The arta undor grain eropa ibis yesr waa Zn,002,067

sort., cr 48 par cent, cf ail tire cloared land- The acreage
sud production of ecti crcp arm givan an fello-s. Fal
wbeat, 1,188,520 acres, 31,255,402 buahola; spriug wireat,
ffl,817 acres, 0,665,999 bushols; barley, 848,61? acres,

24,284,407 buatch; cats, 1,375,415 acres, 50,097,997 bush-
ais ; rye, 182,031 seraes, 3,549,898 bushels; peas, 557,157
acrabs, 10,943,3= buuttîs, cern, 200,924 acres, 13,420,984
busirola (lu tire car); buckwhest, 49,58W acres, 1,247,%43

buatais. Tira total nf sprxrg sud fall whaat la 1,775,W3

acres, yieldlung 40,921,401 buao, or au avarage of 2305
buiheis par acre.

'lTe pr"aiuceo f cacii kînti cf grain in baieci on the
returna of titrc-ehors and tho reporta cf cerroapondota-
the method adopteti by tire Dop.tment cf Agriculture at
Wshington and tby sererai dtt lureaus, Thre teltow.
ig taLle gitua tihe a.ssrage of iuaholsi pet aura thi. year

fer tire P'rovinceocf Onutario sud for nîne cf tira principal
vireat.grewing States, tira figures fer tIre ltter bolug
taken frein thre (Jctoer Report cf tire United States De-
Isartimont of Agriculture.

.nai ..... 20.3 .1. 188 U.6 30.4 18.9
Ohioe...... .... .fl . .... 19.0 28.0 15.8
Michrigan ........... 17.8... ~. .V2 33.3 17.0
Indiana ...... ...... 15.7.1...... 24.0 2ô.0 15.
Illinois...... . ... 16.0 22. 37 16.61
Missouri...... ..... '14.0 [ 30 3. 22.3
Kanas............19. ... 237 38.:'l1"2.
Iowa.................. l 11. 21.7 31.8 14.3
Minnesoata I13.3 23. 40.0 18.0
Dakota ..... .... .. ...... 1 16.7 29.2 45.0 20.0

It la cnty necossary te adid that lu tire ALuerican States
the grain crops are regarded ai excoptionatly good this
year. The comparison cf averages therefnre mairea a rm
urarkabiy gond ahowing for Outarlo.

Tire total produce cf bonns las computed te bu 40q.910
busheis. cf potatoal, 18,432,145 buaheis ; cf mangetd
wurtzela, 7,711,420 bushels ; cf carrota4, 4,009,975 buahals ;
aud cf turnips, 33,359,3311 barbaIs. Tire area under mues-
dow sud ctovcr was 1,825,890 acres, and the proda:o 2,-
090,626 toua, being su average cf only 1.14 tans par acr.
Tiro dainage doue te over by rvinter exposure sud sprlug
frotta accounits for tbis poor rosutt. Orcirard sud garden
emirrace au area cf 213,84d3 acres, aud vinoyard 2,098
acrei. Tire returus for the latter are doubtlosa imparfeet.

Tira tablas cf live stock showv that the numrui cf farin
herses lu tire Province on tire 313t of May wai 503,604:i
of cattie, 1,586,312; cf sheap, 1,915,303; of hoga, 850,226;
and cf poultry, 5,352,120. TIre numbor cf mlch ows
wus 66,382, andi cf thoroughbred catle, 23,629 ; tire
returus cf thre latter, hcwevar, ware inoacuplete. 0f sbeep
eue year sud oven 933, 143 were raturned as coase-wooUed,
aud 178,299 as fine-wediled; thre average welght par fleece
of entarse wool was 5.19 tirs., sud of fine woolt, 13 irs.
The nuruber cf ire oue yonr and over Wons 252,415, aud
undor eue year 5<97,911. The number cf turkeya vss 310,.
058; e f gnese, 53%W,35 7, sud cf ether forets, 4,508,705.

A large breadîli cf fait wheat lias beau accru, but it was
gel i lt atasd much cf te greund was lu poor condition.
The raina cf Augut prolongod lthe harvesuing scascu, sud
farmnera were net able te give tire usuel cate to faltows.
]3eside, a an increased acreuge aimait, invariairly foUeows
a gond trop, quantities cf indifferantly tiiled sud inuured
atuirire land have beau pressed into service. Ira many
parts cf the country -e3pcially lu tire western counties--
thre ground, was bard te work, owing to tira drougiht et Sep-
tomber, sud soma fields were sown a lote as thre 20th o!
October. Tire youzig plant bas in these districts made
slow growtb, for -vont cf stimulstiug raina, sud iras
neither rooted uer tillcrod watt ; yot itltooks hcaltlry anud
huan f airly promisiu.9 appearace lu thea eutern tuia-
lies, rehero thte September rainfatt was grester, the laud
wna lu gond tlth sud the trop la lu flue condition. A fow
reports mako mention of inuruy doue by tire Hesa Ily,
thre %vire-worm sud thra white grrab, but it lias beau lu ne
instance serleuis.

lu appears frein the reports cf correspondants that
much attention is being paid te undardrainint: sud te
manuring the soi. The value cf drainage ts been
etrotrgl3' cufcrced by tlie experieuce of thia year, sud lu

Jmany sections thre work in euly liurited 'ey thea scarcity ut
labour and cf tles. Large qusutitios cf sait sud plazter

jama usad on grain, root sud grass draps, but thre la a
grumviug upiniçan tirai the 1,ast tvay tu keep ap thre atrength
of the land la to incresae tire mare heap,-which moins,
te queue thea remarlc e! aVellingtasr correspondant, tirat
1'thcra in ucthing tîke plenty beef sud mettan te lireware"
Sait la lIsn rsed as a ferlizer ti year for tire rason ltai
manufacturera have do-bled tire price, sud phosphates
arm genoraily uaed lu limlted quastities only by way cf
exporimout.

Slow pregroas lias boon mrade witlr fail plougiig, the
grouud being generally tee bord sud dry ; but ' ho pro-
lcuged saison iras beau a boon te, ail who were barisd with
this important worL-.

MeRst titan italf tire newspapers lu tire wonldar
puntcd, ru tire Engiasi Isuguage.

IN Bristol and Clifton, England, neariy 9,000 p-crsour
have sigued requesta ta thre e"a peatiaster that their

amen lettcra may bie retained at tite post office duting thre
Sabbatb. Tis as, se far din2inish»d tire wa1rk of1 tire
letter-cartiers tirat cvey alter Sunday thcy are pcuritteIJ

wto 11 off duty."
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SHEEP A.im SWINE. for a medium wvool very favourably coincides SWINE iA ISINU.
______________________________- with the requirements ot the market for mutton.

2'HE CVTSWIOLDS. Mr. flouglass, of Perey Township, Northumber- Pare air holps to inako pure blood, which, in

Mr. ton, etGuepli dais t hav ben ~ land, keeps both puro.brod Cotswolds ana Leices- Itho course of nature, huilds up boailtfl bodies.
fr Sne ofection o cuutry te av b00r11c th tera He says -Out.of-door pigti would net showv so well at tho

fira inbissecion f cunty at irsacth f Il 1~ geuerally geL a olip of ten pouude washod fairs, and would probably be passed over*by J.udges
Cotswold sheOp.- HO b h ay, lie esys, dif wool frein Leicesters or Cotawolds, though I have ana people who have been tauglit te admire ouly
culty ini inducing anyoue to look at t.hom, but by ,a Cotswold ewe ivhich somet.imes gives sixten th fat ana ho! bass thiu s whiech glt the prires.
degrces that prejudico ramiabed, ana now neo pounds. The Cot.swolds give a littie more '%Vool p
ahrop bas among its breeders more enthusiastie tîitu the Lcicestors, ana we got about the saine Such pigs are woll adapted to fill lard kegs,
admirers than the Cotswold. Mr. Stone is a mar i price fur the weools. The Leicesters of my flock Nvhereas the standard ot perfection should be a pig

hovvrwholoks etovryhin i amos pac iare the Blorder or large Leicester breed." which wilI make the most hein iitli the least
ho'eve, vio ook ateveythng n amos prc-I Mr. Sindlie, of Vaughan (York), says of thej vast of fat, the lnugest and deepest aides, with

tical manner, and la no more prejudiced in faveur ICotswold _ «h otbnmat tsol av oeeog

of bis. Ao.ws han wofi is bautfa IltA.fe "Frei the cotswold i get savon or eighit bo albow il to stand up and be!p ibsoif te food, and
catbe.As egrd, wolho ays:-pounds of wool I have always becn able te roel carry with il the evidence of heabtli and naturel de-

sWe firid it difficnlt to keep up the sains my wool., but not nt a very higli figure. This! eomn nalisprs iswihtni
eult f weol bene as they do xi Englarid ;onr ycar atter clipping time wae over, I t fn t wa 'eoietnalispats igs~hc a i

climate is tee dam and hot. 1 fe.ncy that the! twenty-saen cents I got for mine, and lut yùar1ragorpsuehv o(aptis-efoh
Sonthdown would keep up its quality et wool bet- the prias rs nets80high. 0f course if the taheep air and exorcise give thein this--hencethey will Oat
ter than'.ths Cotswold in this country. If thei are better fed the wool is more abundant."-Rep&rt a great vt *ety et foodand mucli conact than whcn
fâriers weuld use a Cotsweld ewe with a Shrop- o.f the (>ntarto Agricultural (2ormmùsion. !1confincd in pens. Nothiug necd go te waste on

COTSWOLDS.

sbire or Southdown buck I think they would have IM1PORTAYCE flF C-SING GOOL) ZJARS. thes farm. for lack e! a ;xzarlket. They mil con-
btter wool. sume all the refuse truit, mots, pumpkins and

IBut now there is net so mucli doznand fo Decomber is the month irben the ceupling will ail kinds of vegetabbes, whîch will make thein
-W el thei lengt1i thst ibèe formcrly -vas. 'Wlth msl edn o u pigaco fpgaago.R tnigtero acaapat
the ma.chinery nez- in use, wool four or fiv. ies otybdocernt pngsrp figad ro.B renm throtaclndpnt
long can bc worked as moll, provided it hms the 'next WM*ters crop of fat baga. Their value 'will ing t'ho fodder corn thinner, se nubbini wiii
samo texture, as that eight or twelve inches long. depemd ini a graat degrec on the quality of the, forin on i4, and bY Putting in a sireet variety,
1 amn quxt sauficd Ihat if I lad a large quantity boar by which thoy are sired; ana if hli l theb numbar of p-.gs may ho iuecoasod lin pro.
of moâ from a cross of a soutbdown on thecCots- Ibred, itou shapoa anad prepotexit, ho miii do mucli portion. A feir bushels cf corn nt thie and of
vrold, I coula command ilirco to fivo cet a 1 to overcoxue defecla in thc soirs, ana beget pga ofj t]xc season will finish off the pig. The pig pasturo
1ponn more for it tbmn for thc erM ourse wool of formn, stan:.ius andjuniform exoollonce--and will ho res.dy the next venir fer axiy erop, anad ten
the otiar broods.- the latter is zàaIly ai.! the Iluxiuformity " worth times the advantage accrue te the Lari thon if

I, d=nl think th&,. cros reauces the quantit
,;y mncli. 1 have »en soine floocea li whic li suything. If the boar is of mixed brWcing, tbe pige are confined in close pens, for, as pige
tb. wool, tbongh net so long, was thioker. The donhtfal quaiity, ana bas a good dci of dzylight are usnally managea on thre farm, but littie

manuro la over made from thcm.-C.oL F. D.'wci.ght w"a pretty nearly t.he aimt. The quan- i nder hixn, some of bis pige mil ixiberit enti orCrsù mcnAfiutrsJrOtbr
tity of Woci depenas Tm2 mucb on tho weight of 1 mort of bis abcortcoming, ana soine etlers, or ali in m _____________tfo Ototr
tb 0 ab be?.

ccThio tendency of the snarle- is at presezt to et tixein, no tire ot which mill be like, eceept inx 1 AŽ. old ana distianisbea brooder ef sbeep of
wards abcrttr woool; there is boUttr demaud for rthlassa, tIc resnlts i'l ho in n0 irse j all ixnprovod broas aays it bas heon bis uatiea
Soutbown wool noir thaxi there lia beau, for saisfaCtory, frein the timo they are LMTrowOd toeoxperience that a yearling~ m is es s usefui ana
suo lime." LIa d&Y when LIsY arc WOighod Up teO thûir-ra I profitable than a Iamb or two-year-old sbeep.

TII. poi t t ir conclusions. FUIrat tbat, no tae xny instaueo&-unfortunato purcbar or i Hmi'ing brea shcep fc>r years, onr informant is lin
matter irbat the demand for, or ixicroasing popu- consumer. In hog raising, tIc o1117 wàY ta 9o J a position te luxai. e prefors a gooa, s1rong
luity o1,b lIsD:wns. tho Ceismola msy sili, even rigbt, la te atari right., anad no mani cmxi do tlut irain lamb, te a rain of any other aga, ana belotves
fromn & wiool dalds point of ý%iew. le braa te aa. with P. poor. or so.callcd I "cbap " boar.-Ur4 thàt till produot of the former wv1 -prove beltuc
rautage ; ana, mocUdy, thst tb. prse.nt dcmand -çoc JoimioL- thb the latter.
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THE IDAIIY.

TRE ATMENZ'r 0F ILCWl COWVS IN EARLY
IWINTE B.

At no season of tho ycar do mui cons nced
botter and more generoue diot than in carly will-
ter. Tho change from grass te dry fodder is of
itseif Bufficient catuse th produce more or less
derangement of health. But whoen thec animal'o
tons and vigour have beau lowered by a long
poriod et milking, and sie le tien aubjeoted nt
the samne Urne to the rigours of wint.er and a
change of food from nutritious herbage to dry,
conrne, ana etten innutritious foddcr, a revers
tas. je laid on her systein. Yet on many farina it
ie the practice te fend ta cattie ln carly winter
only coarse and inferior fodder and the pooret
hay, becauso these articles have been atored laiet
ini the barn or on the tops of the mows, and must,
therefore, be dleposed of before thea botter por-
tions cf thc supply can bo reachied. This, how-
ever, ie a grcat mistake, ase tho bcst food should
be given when the cons first go into winter quar-
tera. Afterward, when they have been dried of
their milk ana have grown accustomed te the
change et diet, thc poorer food may bc used; or,
botter stili, as animale, likeo men, arc fond. cf
variety in their diet, Uic coareer and less nutritions
fodder may bc advantageously used in conjunc-
tien iith that cf a botter quality.

Through negleet of thie precaution, however, it
frequently happens that cons in xnilk loose flesh
during Ntovember and December, and Sin2k mto a
bad condition to endure the stil more severo

cahryet te bc expected. To avoid this ms
fortune, in cases where poor or damaged fodder
has necessarily te bo given out first, thc fccd
8houid ho supplcented wîth rations of ground
grain, oat and cornincal m.ixcd, brun, or ship-
atuif, te aild a proper amount of nutriment te a
given bnik of foddcr. Compelling cons te con-
sume au excessive bulk of inferior food iu order
te enablo them te support lifo and yicld znilk
overcrowds the stomacli, tende te derange healti,
andt je by ne menus a. rate cause cf serions al-
ments. Among tiese, net tLe Ica.st disastrons is
a serions liability te abortion, caused by an undue
pressure cf thc food upon the parts. Morcover,
on the score cf self-luterest, as well ns cf human-
ity, cons Ehould not bc nllowed ta lae flesh in
early wintcr; for it wonid require much more
fond te restore thcm te good condition in cela
wcathcr than in ruminer. J3esidcs this, as Icani
animais are more susceptible of cela tien tiiose
in flash, ainda proportionately berger amount cf
the food they consume is, therefore, expcnded in
generating a eufficieucy cf animal lient, it would
require considerabby more foa ta carry a poor
boast throngh -inter than a fat one, even though
notbing may be added te tho animal'a condition.

Tho necessity cf sielter for ai l inde of stoel,
from the storms, froits, aud inclcmency cf tuis
bleak seson bas been frequcntly dwelt upon iu
theso pages, and its cconomy, us well as its hu-
manity, fully dernonstratcd.

Another cause cf injury ta cons ie that they
arc often milked to iong in Uic s ason. Evory
co' tuait draps a cal! annuauly should go dry,
for Uic purpose cf test sud recuperation, net les
than say six wels before calving; ana iu many
instances tuis time should bo extcnded ta ton or
twoira woelcs if tic animal is in full flesh aud
about te corne in during the rasturing sson,
uhfe May, as a mbl, bc milked ton sud a hait
montbs in Uic year; nbereas, when thc saino cou'
is cxpwc4 to calve during the foddoring scason
ahe ouglit te go dry at lonst for tiwo mentis, aud
an animal in i flesh aboula bavte thre nionths
for recuporation ana reat. This interval slons
lier imc. ta1 mal:e up hIe o f tLissa, m

as ta produce a heaithy offepring and bic in a con-
dition ta yiold. a f aIl supply cf milk the following
scason. Cows that do not readily dry cf their
milk 'will, of course, require te ho miikod anme-
what Inter; but theo are exceptional cases. If
a cou' in poor condition ie milkcd during meet of
the wintcr mouths, more ilil bc lest iu the pro-
duction cf butter and chceeo tic following sum-
mer thau was gaincd by milkiaig lier througi tic
winter.

lu dryirag cons came rhould bo talion tint ail
tie milli should bc drawn nit ecd milking. The
habit wl'ich sane have of euly partially omptyiug
the udder, frein turne te tino, when drying coive,

je highly objectionable, as tho milk loft in thc bag
hecomos thick sud putrid, causing irritation aina
inflammation, and net infrcqucutly resaltiug in
tic lors cf a teat or a portion cf thc hag thc ucît.
sesson. W'heu cons are big dried off, they
sh(,uld ho examined ait lutervale cf a fcw days,
and oery drap cf thc accumulated mik siould
be drawn frein the udder. Indecd, with cons
tiat are supposed te bo dry, it la advieable te try
thcir tente ait leaiet once a iveek, te sec if there ho
amy accumulations cf zlk.-Ru rai NYew Yorker.

FOOD .FOR DAIRY COWS.

Rtici obd grass ie tic mast natural anud Lest cf
ail catLle foode for producing milli of goed quai-
ity. If le a grave mistahe, practisedl by many in-.
telligent farimers, ta keep cons on poor, haro pas-
ture, wnithout nny assistance in thie way cf bouse-
feding. Many scin te imagine thait land wliich
has beon tilled for many years without recul. ara-
tien, until it bas becoane useless for grain growing,
is quite gond ceugli for pasture purposes, and
tierefore stint their cons cf a proper quantitv cf
nourialiment. Nothing could bo more short-
sighted and unprofitahle. It rcquires, in thc fL-at
place, a large proportion of food te kcep the
animal in a strong, hcabthy condition, ana iL le
thc surplus assimilatod after making gond the
natural wastes that gees te, inecase the animai
or for tic production cf milk. An animal cf
sonda constitution, heaithy digcstion, aud webl-
developed lacteal organs wiil provo a good millier.

Those vhe wish preper ratai-s from their cou-s
should, therefore, sec that thcy are properly sup-
picd wvîth heailthy cdannd pleuty cf gond, pure
water. The quality cf xnilk varies, with thc dif-
forent breede cf cattle, thei~r aige, thc food eaten,
ana ait different periode cf the year. The milk cf
old cows je much thinuer than tint cf young cnes
cf thc saine breed.

SALTLVG BUTTER.

Butter is usnafly salted in accordauce with the
demande cf tic market te wihi it us te bc sent.
American butter je gencrabiy salted at tic rate cf
about eue ounce te thc pouud. porhaps the
greater part cf thc secet-creaau butter has hait or
less than liait that quantity. lI fli south cf
Europe, indeed ail Latin countries, cil le in more
general use than better, aud uusaited butter is
prefcrred. The Parisian custom, cf soxving but-
ter cutirely unsalted is souactimes aped iu Eng-
land. and somaocf our Amorican ciLles, but, as a
raie tlic markets derna that thc butter shall
carry more than hait an cuvc ocf sait.

unsaited butter will koep fôocvcr-provided it
le butter and only butter. But Uic buttez cf com-
merce le nover pure It metains more or leu cf
Uic othor proportios cf tira mlk, ana it is thoe
whicb, whibo they ad vcry snuch te its Taine, are
subject te almost imuiediato doterieration, ana in
fui-n tend te injure tic butter.itsolf. Even Sait
nwil net -long preserve thom. Unsaltod butter
doce; net "op"The use oaf imlt in butter is
ino.e fer flvouring Lian for pretiervative pua,

poses. Thc protection and preservation cf butter
arc duo far more te tho package than te thc sait
whichi8 put i it.-Dairymaa.

FEEDINO CO WS.

The Live Stock Jlournal, in regard ta fceding
conse well, enys :-« Thoro is loes excuse for food-
i.ng a good milii cou' stingiiy thà~n amy other fai-m
animai. Shco doce net aek any credit, sie maikes
prompt daily pe.yment, and ber produco ie a cauh
article. if ho lias net flic fond ait hanal prudence
and goed judgmcunt, ae well as humauity, require
hlm te fornish lier full rations at ail times, with-
eut regard te a favourablo or unfavourable sen-
sn. Vie alwaye counsel arymen te inake an
earneet effort te produce aun tic fond for their
herds upon their own fairme, but the firet princi-
pie of profitable dairying rgnures fiat thcy give
abundant fond to kccp up an even flou' cf milk,
whether tiey produce or paroisse tie fond.,,

IT is wcll for thc practical dairyman, whon
eelecting animale for dairy use, te coneider well
tic moiis cf tic Ayrshires. Hobsteinis are noted
for thc groat yield cf niilk, sud Jerseys are cqaily
noted for quality, while flhc mik cf the Ayrahire
cou' may be said te ho hetween thosa two extremes
.- tbat je, a fair yield anad a god quality.

Tuar bighest brod cews, At muet ho reznerbered,
are mot uftcn the best mailliers, and otten thc ugli-
est looking cou- in the hê.±rd yîelda tic most miliL
Gond milliers iuvariably show -very angular ont-
Uines, for it cannut ho oxpected thc con, should ho
yieldirag a large qnsntity cf milli and putting
plenty cf flesi upon ibi- boues ait tic samne time.

Fi\E butter eau only ho ohtained by churung
ait a favourahie temperature. Uf the teauperaiture
ef Uic oreaun ie ton bu', the butter u'ilI ho long iu
comiug and vin Le hard in toi-ture. If the tain-
peratare le ton higi, Uic butter wiil corne very
speedily, but the produot will ho gu-asy, destitute
cf grain, and deficlent in quntity.-Farm, Herd
and Home.

A wamr iu tic Nonv Yerk Time eaphaiizes
the fact fiat flic profit oi tlac daLryman cornes
u'iolly fi-cm is good con-s, aud fiat miny a
dairy miglit ho rednced one-half in number of ifs
cons sud thc dairymau.make more profit than ho
may have doue fi-cm tic wiole original nauber;
hecause eue poor con, u'ill net only Ileat off iLs
ou'n head,," but will est off that cf anotier and a
botter eue, tee, before iL ha eoquaiuized tic profit
aina loss cf Uic keep of tic tire.

A.s exohange says: IlWae we proposing ta
build a noir dairy-room on au extended sosie, ire
u'ould, irith oui- present vewa, have a large irork-
room whore tic millk coula ho Skhnancdt, tic
creani ciurmcd, sud tic butter irae aud packed.
in this irn iren would have s chance fer a fare,
ana plenty cf irater, hotu bot sud celd; aise
pienty cf ligit fi-cm large windows, protected in
suimmer by blinde sud sercens. Trees; sud climb-
iug vines eiouid -ep, cff thc direct raya cf the
suiumer suc, se tuait creamnoonld Le churned su?.
butter wcrkcd lu summ er iritheut being oarried,
ta tho cellar."

HoN. X. A. Wuriàm, cf Little Falls, N.Y., le
afraid tint united States dsunyrnen ywu L injured
by Canadian competition in the British marke-ts,
if Canails butter sud ciceso-make-rs continue te
progress; as Uicy have donc lu thc pasL feu' Ioars
Iu a letter te Uic Amercaa .1rfcufruris; ho says:
"lCanaa bas become a formiable competitor
wiLh us lu expert cf dairy produce. Canaa now
makes gonds cf tic finesi quality, and chom.e
aai3-ing la rapidly devclopimg ir- the Dominion.
At tic pi-osent rate of incroaso sic mll bc abLle, at
no distant, aat., te snpy Engau&, witb aul the

c' oca eeed, pror.àed the dslry ludustry cf
'brasu±U la kept an. "
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]ROME CIRCLE.

A QUEEN-S TENDERNRSS.

Thert is so maach cruel forgei(ulaiess of the rights of in.
fcriais and servants, on the part og the l'pîvtlegeît classes "
gecerally, that wc arc always tilrased and refreshed to rend
the atories which are raid of 'ýictoria'a good huittand lisait
considerateness. Grace Greenwood relates the follcwig :

When 1 was in England I heard severai pleasant anec-
dotes of the qaseen and lier fanaaly (rom a lady who liai re-
eelved thern fron lier fttend, the governets ot the royal
cljdrea. The goveraiess. a ver>' aatetestaag young lady,
was the orphara daughter af a Scottish clergyman. Daarng
the fitit ycat cf lier residenice at Waidsor, ber mother died.
Wbcn she first recczved the news of lier naother's seriaus ail.
l'el", sle appied to the qaseen tu bc allowed ta resign hier
situation, feepling thit ta ber mother thse awed evers a more
sacred dat>' than ta bier bovereign.

Thse queen, wiso bail been much pleased with lier, would
flot butao aiber making this sacrifice, but sald, in a torne of
the niost gentle sympaîby:

IlGoai once ta your niother, child ; sta>' witb bier as long
as aise needs yau. and then corne back ta us. Prince Albert
and 1 will heur the children's lessons; so, in an>' cirent, let
your anind be aiterst an regard ta yaur piapils."

The gaverness went and liait several weeki' sweet maurn-
fa communion with ber dying mother. Then uhen she had
meen ihat duar forna laid to sleep order the daisies in the aid
kitkyard, sise returned ta the palace, where tbe laneliness of
royal grandeur would have oppressel bier sorrowing heurt be-
yond endurance isad it ot been for thse gracious womanly
syznputhy of the queen-who came ever>' day ta ber scisaci
raom-and the conuiderute kindncss of ber young pupils.

A year went by, the great anniversur>' cf ber great los
dawncd ripou lier, and site was overwbelaned as never befare
by thse utter lonliness of ber grief. She fclit that nu anc in
all the grcat bonsebold ]cnew bow much gaodness and swcet-
nets passed out cf mortai lufe tisat day a year aga, or conld
Care onc tcar, anc t.haught, ta thai grave under thse Scotsi
dalaies

..Every mrnring before breakfast, which thei eider children
took wsth their futher ad mother in their pleasant erlinsan
paxlour lookinig out on thse tenrace at Wiandsor, ber pupaîs
came ta the school roomn for a brie! relagious exeresse. This
rnorning tise vol=e af Uic overness tremblcd in reailing the
Sc4îipres of thc day. Saie isards ai divine tenderneis
isere too mucis foi lier poar, lonc>', gricving heat-her
statngth gave way, and laying ber hands on the dcsk before
lier, sbc burta nto tears, numuruing, IlO, mather, rather 1"

One afîer unoîher, tise cbildren stage ont cf the rocin, and
vsent ta their mother ta tii ber huis sadi>' the governeas w-u
feeling ; and tisat kiasd.beuzted mnareh, exclaiming :

"4Oh. poot girl, it is the anniversar>' of ier mtnter's
deutis," burricd ta the schoal zooma, ishere sise faund Miss
- strnggling ta regain bier canaposare.

deMy pour child, she said, *'I ama sari>' the cbldren dis-
tutbesi yan tbis morning. 1 meant ta bave given aiders that
you sbotit bave ibis day entircly ta yaurself. Tuke st as a
sa, saered holiday-I ilt heu tise lessons of thse cisdren."
And tisena be added, IlTa abows yau ihsat I have nat for-
gotten this snonrn!ul annaversuz>', 1 brink you Ibis gift,"
cluzping on ber ara a beautiful naaurairg bracelet, witb a
locir of bier naoiber's haïr, maiked isitis the date af ber
maîbei's deatis. Whuî isonder that tise arpisan kissed iati
teurs t4is gUif, and tise mart than royal band that bestawed it ?

JIINrDOO IANN.riERS AND CUSTOMS.

Thei Lmon "Trmes%" in reviewing a recenl>' publishaed
book b>' Shib Chunder Base, 'Hndoo blanners ad Cus-
toms," says :

0.Wealthy Hindoas are often I avish>' ostentations wben
a deatb, a mariage, or anc ai thc annasal religions festivals
allrr tise= an occasion for parading thes: generosity'. Ttsey
illuminate gardeas thisa reflect tise plcasures ai thear para.
dise; tise> thraw their maniions open ta ail corner; tbey
fcd troups of bcMinr aund pricats foi days, and sonetimts
for iclrs. And alibougis a Bengali, as a ruie, as frugal ta
stinganess, looking close]> ta the expenditure ai eacb rupec,
tht observances ai bis faith must bc a heasy tas an him. As
Uie lira-hins lave ai tise expense ai tise laymien, it is ta tise-4
Intesa ta sec thai tisesc observanaces ire maintd. Thse
great, Doorga Poojais festival in itseli musi Le a frulifut
source cf embarrassmnents and insoivencies. Evc.-)body
is bornd. if passible, ta byve in luxtsry for tise line, ta ia.
duie in. merv.makusg Uit degencrates inte orgies, and
drcis in neis ansd umpluor clo:bing from bead ta foot.
« Persans la sizîaatened ciîcumucea, isba acrual>' live frois
band to mon-ts, deposit tiseir haxd.eared savings foi a
twelreronth tabe speni on iisgrad festival' Tht begars
bave iscar vranis fret]>' relieved, and i as Uic scuson ta whics
mendîcant Brains look forisnxd as the oreasiors for replen-
ising t.hesî erapi> puises Accarding ta the aisibar. jr bas
beenruisl> euîîmaîed tisai $Saooa.o arc spent annually in
Bengal atout, directly or indiret>'y; and the Doorga Poojai
onu>' represezai on an czaggeated seule a isase tius rosn
forward ati ntervis throssgbai tbe rest a! tise year. Eliberg,
am religiais grounds c: un thet occasion cf faimil>' cerenies,
tisere are -ay dayaier c a circle ai acqunanrces must be
cntitmed, and ulsen oflenaga whiacinsia becorne the: per-
quisite cf thc officiaursg priesu inuit bc lad br-foe tise sisrin
cf the tutelat>' idol. Sa the Brahismns victirnlze the super.
stitions consmunsty, anal Tel the incrabers of tise sacreal caste
are se grit that unoat of tbesr, barc>' keepi bod>' and saut ta-
gether. This is a consmon sayinz that a Braismin is a beg-
gar, cri-n if hc passeuses a lac of rupts, and * il an officiai-

~pncs% toa make ten raspets a month bc considers; him.
efWel oI. uNîraill', tise> cantai aord ta bc

uaplou anal it msituane tUit, isatis their unblcsbing
mEndicit> thiei oa drusetardof morahi>'. tht>' retzin
ibeit hald even an tiseir ignorant devoies. The auîbor re-
lu,= (et ta show that tise nosi sacreal lau: of the caste ame
acoifitzd ta peccii'tapttîcms Tht edh of tise orc

have consenird tri ecrrnp shi- Most flagrant affences ihe
thc culprit oula aflant ta bsrsibenae stffEserati>."

JVE'VE AL IA YSÇ BFE I PRO VJLSED FOR.

"Good wite, whai are yr'u slaaglng for? Yau know îve'yre
lait the hay,

And wisat we'il do with boise and kyc sa mare than I cars sa>'
Whitae bite as not, wia starin and rain, wc'll laie bath corn

ansd wiseat."
Sise loolced up wiîh a pleasant face, and answered low and

There is a Heart, there ia Hana, %wc (cel, but cunnat sece1
%*Ve'ire always been pravaded for, and ive shall always bc."

lie turneal around tb sudden gloam. She said: Love,
be ai rest

You eut the grass, iearked soori andl laie, yau did yotar ver>'
hest,

That wua your work; you've aaugbt at ail ta do vrith wind
and rain,

Andl do flot doubt but you ujill reap ricb ficldls cf golden
grain;

For tbere's a Heari, anal îberc's a Hand, wc fccl, but cao-
mot sec ;

We've aliays been provided for, andl we shall always be."

Tbtslike a ivoman's reasoaing; ise must becaase ire
Mast. '

She sofil>' raid: I r eson not; 1 cal y work anal trust:
The harvest rua> redeena the day, keephcari what'er betide;
Whea une door shuts, I've alws' seen anather open iside.
There is a Heart, there la a Hand, we fled, tiut canna! sec;
WVe've always been pravided for, andl ive shafi always bic."

He lcissed the calim andl trustiul face; gant isas bis restiess

She beard him wiîh a cheerful step go %shistling daisa Uic
lane,

And isent about bier baiasehold tasks full of a Riad content,
Sigîn ta trne bier bus>' bands as ta and fro she isent:
..These is a Heurt, theresisa Hand, ise Iel, but cannot sec;
We've always been provided for, and wc shall alwuys be.*'

Days corne anal go 'twas Christas tide, and tise Crieat fire
bursea ldear.

The (armer said. IDuar ife, it's been a Caud andl happy

TIC fruit iras gain, the surplus cern bas braugbt thse ha>'.
yau itnow."

She lifteal tisen a smiling face, and said: I taid yan 50 1
For tiseres a Heurt, andl tbere's a Hand. ise feed, but can-

nai sec ;
We've always been provided for, andl wc shah always be."

FO-ISONVS ANID ANTIDOTES.

Thec fullowing liai cataias saine of the more comamun

0 isons, and tht remedies lakel>' ta bc at hand la hanse

Acads-Tsese cause greutient and sensation of burningI
pain grain tihe nnutis dais ta the stoach. Rernedies,
magnesia, sodas, pearl.ash or soap dassolveal an saier ; then
use the siomacis pump or cer-c

Aikalies-The remed>' is vinegar.
Aminonia-Renirdies, leraon juice or viaegar.
Aicobol-Frat clean out the stosnach b>' an eraetic, then

dais cold isaier on the istal andl Cive ammania (spirits of
baunshom).

Arsenic-Th the first place, evacuale tise stounacis, then
Cive the whrite cf ergs, lame wnter, or cisalk anal inter, char-
coul. and tise preparatîons o1 nron, puaiculanly hydrate.

White Icuad and sugar o c l-Rmeies, ahana, catiri
tir, sucb as castar cal andl epsora salis especiail>.

Charcoal-In poisons by carbonie sesal ga. trnaire Uic
puient te thse optna ir, daus cold water on the henal andl
body, and sîarnutate the noatuals andaliungs b' bisrr, ai
rise =ame trne rxahbiuag the ebesi briask>.

Cnrrosive subltrnae-Give whiite of cags aa ensetic.
Belladorns, night heabont-Give eneies, anad then give

plent>' ai tattr andl vanegur, or lernnde.
Nushrcomrs-Emetics, andl then plenty cf vinegar anal

water, wih doses af citser, if bnd>'.
'Nitrate cf sali-er (Inn=r caustiie-Give a strongslntion ai

commun sai,. andl ihen ernetacs.
Snakte bats, cer-Apply amnsediaîcly strang. hartsbora,

and tben taire it anternall>'; ilse rive sucet cil stimulant
fre]>; appi>' a lîgaiure abave Uic part bittea, anal tise ap-
pI>' a cuppsng glss

Taurr meise large doses; cf tea made af gall,
peuia ark or white cal, hat.
V diris-Pleny of wite erg und isuter.

W Vi itrol.-Givc pleai> af milk aaiter.
Opium-Gave a sîrong emetic of nausiard aater, then

sirong coffie and acial drinks; dasis cald water on the head
0! the patient.

Nux voanscu-Finsi give emeties, then brandy.
Ox.aiic ax:îd (frequentl>' nistalcea for Epsoms sazhs)--Give

tisait, magnesia, or soap, anal inter, ad otiser soatising
drinks.

Prussie acid-,hen thisl time, administer chiorine in
thse shape cf sodaz or lime. Hot brandy anal isaer, hartshon
andl turperai are aIraa"..

A C.&TUR Y 0F .PROGR.ES.

Tise lut bncdred years bave sezn thse tuait tualden change
in uhe British sateri. ond extercul 111e tint lu, ptlsps,
reco d in biztor>'. II is curions bois man> ibings date irons
Usai 1770 or 1730- Tise use Of sita in manufacturiez =ad
locomoton bysea and land, tbetextile revalzalon, tisefacioz>'
systena. iht- enormots rzoist af popualation. tise change frein
a rural ta a tain tire, the ponienioeu growtit of thet empire,
tise vaut expanion cf sea power, oicanatce, of Innfactait,
or Weulth, oi inteicomnsunication, of tht potti; tista tie ue
of a.lciiy telegraplisl telephacses,alearn pre4s seis

ina machines, air cnginea, ga cngne; elec2ii enines,
pisotographs, tunls, shlp canais, andl ai tise test. Early

in the lait cersaur>' Brirairs %vas anc af the lesser kinedanas
la Europr, but one-third ins site anal numbers af France
ansd Gerraan>'. Nowit i ln b ize twventy times-twenty
tirent>' tusses as big as either, andl aix or seven tlmes as
populoui as citber. London then was onl>' one of a dozen
caties in Europe, hard>' oi the &res of Mancheateror Leeds.
It lu now the biîgcst anal most poruloas cia y ia recordeal
hittnty, fleur> e quai ina site andl papul ation tu ail the cap1 tals
of Europe purt logether. Olue hundred ycana &go to have lit
ilse theaire as i a tow lighted, would bave coit 45o. andl
the labour ai tisa or tbree inea far an bour ta hîgiat and
snuiT and ext jnguish the ciadles. It is nais donc for a shil-
ling b>' anc man in threc minutes. A huudred Yeats
&ga ta have takcn us ail ta our homes at night isaualhave
caît on au average Si. a head and tsa bsouts of ivear>' joltlng.
WC ma>' get hume now for 4 d- or 6d. a isead ni the most
in balf an hnar. Il yon wanted an answver frain a frienal in
Dublin or Edinhurgs it waasld have cost b y posi (one huat-
dred yeuts agc.> abouat 2s. la osone>' ansd a fostaighisn laime.
Yo'u nais get an anaswer in thini>' houri for twopcnce, ai a
penny if yau arc a brie! ns the Prime mnister. A huadrea
yeurs *go, ifiyou isarteal ta go there, it isaulal have talien
yau si week, and you woald have ta niake your isill. Vois
can nais go la a day, andl corne back thse next.-Forinightdy
f-r April. ____ ____

711E CIIILD IN 7118 PRINTING OFFICE

Whisl tise Man tisai lu loaking so bard ai the Piece ai
Paper ? HeI is us Intelligent Campositor. Wisy does hie
holal thse Papier so close ta hi: Eycs? Beaue tht Carres-
pondent isho wrote it maires Hen-trucks. What lu isc

sayin? ?Me lu sayiag, IlI carat niae out this staff." And
isho is tht Otiser Man Coing ta tise Case? Tisai is the fun.-
as Farernan. Wahat dots he Want? lHe is gaiag ta Help

tise Intelligent Conapasitar decipiser the hera-Tracks. Do
yau Thiask hie Can doit1? 1 donî knoi . isc can do most
Anytbing, but I Gaess tisat ii lbc Tac Mach for bina.
Nais 1 sec an Other man Cong. Whit is he Going ta
do? That la tise Precise Prooi Realer. He is Going ta
Cast bis ca2ît Eye aver tht Hien Tracks ta Sec ishere tht>'
Lead ta. Do you think Hek'cn Find it oui? Na; not
wisaont a Guide or a Calcium ligisi. Nais, here corntes
Anoilser inan-who is tht Man? That lu tise Able Editar.
Wbere did bie come From ? Prom bis Den. Nais ail the
Men are close together-se 1 tiseir Heuds meut touch-und
the>' are Loakiisg every Ont a! theus at tht Piece ai Paper.
What do tise>' do That for ? Bccaus: the>' Are Concentrai.
ingi heiz Giant intellects aspon tise piece of Puper ta sc
WVhat tise bea-Track Correspondent mrans b>' bis Hacro.
glyphics. Have the>' Found out ? Na, Uic>' are stumpeal.
Nas tise>' aie gaing Awvu> from thre Case. YesI Anal anc
of tise Men bas cisuclcea the Piete ai Paper iat the Stove.
Why docube dolTiat? Because he eun't sead tiseben.Traks.
Who is tise SaUh Boy tisai lias a Grin an bis face, and bas
Hut lurneal up in Front ? He is tise Office Boy. WViat is
tht Able Editar Saying ta hlm? He is tellinig bina ta go
afiea the Long Range &sai Gan. Wisat for? Because the
Able Editor isanis to go hunîiag &fter îbe isen-Track Corres-
pondent. WVitt le hurt hlm? Vut be ill, if be Catches
hlm. Do you thinit tise Correspondent ought ta be Kilied?
Cetuin>'. ________

"AS .SAFE A S THE BA NK 0P ENGLA fD."I

"As safé as tise BanS of England," lu an assurance ai
safnt>' wica i neyes questiorsed. Noa aneciver lait mone>'
in the Bunk cf England. lis notes are Cood ailciver tise
warld. Mars> strangers go ta sec IL. On>' a feu persans
can go asounal ai once, mush a guide. la ant roona notes
tisai have been paal have tise corners tara off aid hales
puncsea la tisena Over fiii>' ibousanal noies, worth a
million pounsai --re pasd evesy day, andl tisus eut ou. The>'
are kep: fire yeas anal if yoa Rive tise number anal date of
a note, la less thon trh= minutes it cuan be formal; se tant
if yen paal a note yan oued anal -ars salit yors da not do
se, you coula provre ahai you bisul paid il. Tht largesi note
lu 00e hoissand pounals. Oaa. iundred analtisent>'men are
in the roana ihere paid natta aie clippeal, anal i,20 in ni]
tise hbaik. Ail tise noies natal are punitif la tise bunt, and
tise prinirg machines keep regisici ai ever>' anc. Here
pensons arc pàld ta ripplealsoldacr. Here galalanalsilver
plate-private proerîy:-Is lcepl. Twa tis.I ieurd
intrresîed me. Gle isvery biittle," sid orguidle. "If

yass tbroi l about upon a counur-thiat si a number af
golal piece-anal tisen swecp 1: off tse caner, yau ii f nal
thut tise fragments couat up. WVe are ver>' caredaI iil
therin atise ui.Zihitig zo. Ail tise gla soverelgs tisai
>-ou put la your poclres in tise uaoraing wuts cuber pacces of
cala, ut nigis ill flot be ma tis in. We know tisasanal.
ucigs ev"> saverg thut bas otite been ont ai thse bouse.
WCe have sent boxes oi gala coin b>' express tisai bave corne
bacS ga us unopneal, yet lise ruhbing cf tise gala bas m-arn
of fiv pounds woatis." WC came aira>, sgreelag Usai this
greai b2nS lu ant of the worlrý's wionders

7EA.

It is cutimutea tisat tea àu iabit=Ual> cozind b' flot leu
titan 50ooo,ýco peaple, or about ont-balf ai tise hum=ur
race Amotst tise Chinese a tise inhabituaits af Japon.
Thibt andl Napaul ut ia draak by aU classes tisuc or tour
tirais a day. la Asiatic Ruiainalarge portonf Europe,
in North Ainerlea andl ia Ana it as a favouirite beveUge.
In Chinat issuba b= naed as an article af diet from a ver>'
remo.e penioaof antiquUsy.Cumias ngh tseibave no

j apanese. isowever, tell us that in the y=u Sig a bol' iman
area Darvaz thse son ai an Iadio morei, took re(c
ina China. anal piablic>' iaaghi tisot tise oisly m-y ta obtuai
isappinesa wua ta ct notising but vecmtblcs«nd Ro misantt
sleep. Iis enîhusisutic vegetarian anal uaimo.-pbeuiu
wus, baisever, on a bot sxammer's day, overnani b7' drowza-
n=s: andl fa:tlnvodded before bis congretation. Wht, bie
awoke ta u knsolcdge of his violation of bis oun priec,
g=a wua bis sc!-reproaca, anal bcing dcteaminul tha ne
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would taot trmntgics the second fimie, hie cia afl his eye.Iids
and threw them on flic graund. In due timie they tnok roat,
and gradually develuped loto the plant n0w known as sea.
Te& Wl' prabably first introduced auto Europe about the
middle of the severnttcnth century, for in 1661 Pepys %rites
in hait Diary: IlI sent for a ctsp of tea (a Chinese drink), of
which I had neyer beard befare." At first its use was not
ycry cammon, as in the same cntury the East India Coin.
Eý ny cansidered it a rare git ta present the King of Eng-

lad wilh two potina two ounces of Ica. The plant which
yields the te& leaves is a native af China, and stili graws
wild an the htllh bath of that country and Japan. The tea
plants are raised fromn secd. which as sawn in Mlarch. When
a year aId the yaung bushes arc plantedl out, and when

placed, in rams three or four ect &part have some resem-
bance ta goaseberry builhes. Thse seasan for gathering

varies la different districts, but the principal leaf harvest is
ln May or j une. The leraves arc pluckcd by wamen, and
are usually gathered at three successive penods. The
yaungest and earlieat leaves are the most tender and deli.
cate, and gaves the hiRhest flavoured tei. The second and
third gatherîngs arc more bitter and woody, and yield lest
soluble roatter ta water. The refuse and decayed leaves
and twigs arc sold uander the mime af " l»rick tes."

ESQ UIAfA UX DO0G. TEAMS.

*The dogs; arc attached ta the sledge b>' harness made af
rither reindeer or &sa alcin. Ont loap pastes araund the
necir, while eacb leg is lified tbrough a lonp. al' threc loaps
joining aver the back and fastened te a long scal-skin fine.
Theze lines are cf différent lengths. se as ta allow the degs
ta poul ta a greater advan:age than il ail the traces wcre the
saine length, causing the dogs ta spread out like a fait. At
ever>' few miles the traces have ta be unlousened andl extri-
cated (rom the most abominable tangle that it is possible ta
canceise. This cames from a habit the dogs have of con-
stantly runing under and over the aiher traces ta avoid the
whip, or, ici some cases, merely from a spirit of pure
deviltry.

Thc leader of the team is a dog selecled foi lits inteli-
gerce. and is ane I<nuwn as settirg an exsrrsjle cf constant
industry under ail circumstances. Yeu will always sec the
leader of a tcam of dogs working as if the laad was bting
drawn by him aiont- He gees alerrg, his head tient ever,
and tugging in bis hatness, bi~s mouth open and bis tongue
lollingp aut. whilc his cars arc ever ready te lieur the word
cf command frott the driver. To ge te the left the com-
mand is giveni, ,A'-root," and te -bc rig'.t, "N\hy.ah'-
uhy.ha." Thers be sometirnes, te encourage or urge ta
greater exertion, says, "'Ah-wah hagh.oo.ar." To s.op the
team, hie says, IlWhoah," as ant says in driving horsts. It
isa*lhe naisiest methed of travel yct irivented, f.îr the driver
is always talking te bis team, calling cach by maire, and
usuall>' Iollewaing the word by a blew cf the whip, se liat
the nert time that dog ia spaken te bc will understand that
it means te l'hurry up." The work ai the adriver is not
canflned te bait team. He bas constantly te keep wa-tch
caver tht front cf the uledge, ta turc it ta the raglit <r lIt in
order te avaid hummocirs or stouts that wculd uapet the
load or tear the ice framn the battem cf thetruriners.

Irmans are fond cf riding an a sledgc while travelling, and
as lcng as there is a s pot tiait will held attra the>' wil pile
up fihcre. But sbould there bc ne place for them, they 'nill
ton alangaide 'nithout any apparent discamfort for almost uny
length cf lime or distance. This is equall>' truct cf the
children of bath sex, and when any arc cornpelledi te walk
fer lack af dogs er ream an the sledgc, it as the wornen and
girls who have te gare way, te thse men and boys. Wsîih a

light sied, and frein mine te fificen gaod strong dogs. tht
Eilqus=ux of Hudsan'a Bay wsll sornetimes make a juuracy
ci rom, cighty teon ancbndrcd miles during the long days of
spring. _________

HELEN CHALMERS.

Helen Cbalmers, the daoghter ai the great Free Church
leader, sacrtflced the bleuam of her lîf and lier wamanly
bapes ta tare for ber venerable father in hîs declinaing ycars
-a tare which the continued! untîl hi% death. Subsequent
ta tbis shte teck qrssrters in the worst district lcnown in Edin.
burgh. and devcted ber lafe and beini: te the reformatien and
salvation of thse masses around bier. wiho hald berna, In hurnan

£ appearance. ru:ned for bath worlds b>' tihe dernon of starng
drink and accampanying vices. On bier way te ber temper-
ance meeting onc cveninz, she calle crpon a famil>' te per.
asdc the inteusperate huibazsd and father te accompan' bier
te the place reierred te. She fexmnd there a visitant dceply
intaxicated. As sean as lie saw lier, bc beganeof course te
tak religion." enctbng witb the complîcent remark, -Well,
it wil! ail came out right ai last, arnd I shal! flnd inyseîf in
thse better land, as well cff as an>' ai yen. WVcnt it be se,
Miss Chalmers?" She prempt>' opcned bier Bible, and
with an empbasis peculiar te hense. read abe passage, - Na'
damnkard shzil inberit tht king:dem cf God." Tht ax wau
sebercd in a moment, accompaxiied ber te thse meeting.
aigned the pledgc, and va= saved. Man>' bave been and
ame living thus zxted throuch lich praversand influence cf
this saint of God. Tht lire cf min Flotcnce Nigbtingale
waxes dim, when ccmpared with tIsat af Helen ChaImesa.

TUE HIGHLAND 7ARCET.

Many tceaders will bc surprised ta learn bow moderate were
its dimensiens Tht apeaimens herc flgured arc saot more
tIssu twent>' or twenty.one inchez in diameter-somewbat
about half thse width af the great round shield borne b>' ;he
Horneric becrces. Prcbably tht Highlandcscs 'ert in tht
right cfl it ; their tatget msade up in bandincss whIat it
ablindoued in axes. Being of ne great weaglit, it wousld be
tcaditl>' movable, sud te a certain calent it could ci-en be a
'veapon cf i>ffcnce for in scireraI of tbese eaamples a foirni.
dable spac aay bc affxed ta ibc central boms '#hen thnt
is met in use, a case ia provîded for il in tIse deerkis liningef theite as ide. The matexia cf the target is wcod e.rer
with leather; the; metal-coyered or ral shelds arc fouond

anly as exceptions. '.\r. Drummond has igured anc bronze
shield dug eut ai a marsîs, and ornaniented in a therougbly
archbitc style, and anc plain Iran one, ai wlsose date nathing
le statcd or conjeciured. Tht regular coverîng ai leather
Cave occasion for excellent arnamental work. It is b-st
explained in boalcbinder's language ns blind taalbng; and
indced there arc rnîny patterns on tisese larges frans which
the modemn bockbînder might well take al-int. Tht fbowing
initrlacd curvea of sane af them show a really admirable
decarative latte and executian. WVclikewise find-somretimes
together with ibis laindi of ornament, someatîmes instead of
it-symmetrical arrangements cf naîl.beîads and metal studs,
and now and thlerai farger brasa plates. Tîsese qdditions
wculd te some extent increase the strength of the target, but
theit firit purpose was evidcntly decoaaîron. Il was not
until the seventeenth Century that suicIds wcîc fairly dis.
carded in the rest ai Europe. The awordsmen cf Ital>' and
France made the discavery, which at the tinme must have
seemed a paradox, thst the sward is stranger wiiliout the
shield thnnai with il. But the discovery was long in travel-
ling noribward ; the ighlsndmana clung te bis target for
more than à century later, and its final disappearanc <ro
tht Hîighlatd regiments ia taot much beyand living ..my.'
Certaînl>' anc who possesed an ancestral target lîka hs
flgssred here might bc exzused for flot willinigly putîgi
aside as obsolete.- The .Saturdoy R,.viez.

T'HE BE,'7'ER LAND.

1 know net where ahat city lifas
lis jasper 'nalîs in air,

I kno%7 net where the glary beamas,
Se marvcllously fair ;

I cannot see the wav;ng bands
L'pon that farther shore.

1 cànnot hear the raptuc us sang
01 dear anei gorse beore ;

But dimmed anud blincled eartlsly cyts,
Washed clear by contant icars,

Simetimes ca-ch gliinpses of the ligbt
Froru the eteroal years. -LM.atmr

14V TUE MORNISC SQ W TuRY S.EIED

Soe;, though the rock repel thet
In its cold and serile pride;

Some clcft then rnay bc riven
Where the lit; le seed may bide.

Fcar net for iome 'nilI flourithb
And thouCb the tares abonnni

Like the trillows b>' the waters
I.all the scattered grains bc faund.

WVark whilr the daylight lastelh
Ee the shades cf nigisi came an,

Ere the Lord of the vîneyard cometh,
And tht labourer*s work is dont.

EFFECT 0F THE BIBL.E.

Taine ' "Englisb Littriture " bas a remsrkable passag,
witb referece ta the eiFect a! tht Bible an tht English
people. as read ansd learued for thse first time (ramn Tynidal's
Translation

-Ont laid bis baok in a Isollaw trte; another learned by
laeait an epistle and a Gospel, sa as ta bc able ta ponder it
Ia himyrit eî*en in the presenace of lis accusers. WVhcu sure
qjf hîs friend, hie speaks Ivith him in private ; and peasant
taik:nZ ta peasant, labourer to lataturcr, yuu knout w-hat tht
tifeet canld bc. l vas the yeornan' sons, as Latimer said.
whn, more titan others, msaintainedl tht faitli of Christ in
England. and it utas with tht yearnan's sons tiait Cromwell
aftcrwrard reaped bis Putitan victaries. WVben suth wards
are wehispered tbrcugh a nation. ail c flicial voices clameur
an vain. Tht nation bas linai its puerai, it staps ils cars
le tise trooblesorne wuuld-be distracoûrs, and prtcrnîly singi
st eut vsih a luI1 voîce and (ram a full hecart. Btut the con-
tagion bad evea rezchcd the men in uffice, and Hecnry Vil1.
at lo-t permited tht Enazli-h Bible tu bc i.ululish-d- Eng.
land had lier bock. Everycne. says StrYpe. -nho conld
boy thîs book, eîther read il assiduuusly ut badl St reaxi ta
bin b>' oiters, a-nd rnany ecil advanced in ycars Iearned ta
rcad with the saie abjct."

DOM1fESTIC HABITS 0F VARIOUS NATIONS.

When a japanlese woman rezches ber house, she takes off
ber sandals. pusts asîde the slidang doora af papcr and en-
ters in bier stckir (ct. Tht recrus arc seul> mated, but
corataso ne forniiore. Tht bouses arc built ai w..od, und
smorg thse poorer classes havt but te-o or thrte reama. In
tIse kitchen ta a large atone box with sas and burning ceaI:
in it. Thtis la called tht hiba-chi, and over it the rice la
Soked. ltere la no chimnnyins tht kitchen, but tht smoke
gecs ent cubher tbrcugh thse bread open dca: or tbrongh an
oening an the roof. After the rire as cooked. it as put mnte
a %mnalt, nnpaînted 'voaden tub. At dinner-tisne, tht moîer
bricgs ont a littît table, te-o fci square and anc foot higha,
wstb dtshesand food upen it. Tht fsmil7ait upanthtst,
the tub of rite is in tht centre, and eseh ort dips into a
hourI, ric sufieient for birareli. Tise> ofren pour cold tea
over tht rite, anud alursys cat it with chop-siicks. Fiss,
surcet potatocsand picklt arc soamttimes; sed vrith a
dinner.

Japanten hanse; ciflez bave but ont sleeping.roena, wbich
ia accupied b>' the eutire famil>'. When guesus corne %he>'
share it wi.tb theui. Tht bedas coltsist of Iseas' tconforîers
Tht>' et sprcad ont an tht mats at naight. and put aura> iu
tht closets drricg thse day. EshcIs eraIys basbead on a
littie urcade pilleur, ccsstfrted wsth a holce Pla= b
'rhach tise ad restal os oo attieotuacoc
ceuaitann a abtîf for goda, and upen this ah li stand a&l thse
househoudidols wbich bave: cere down as Iscirlootus cf ths:
family ironi geutraion te gencration.

FA MIL Y LIBRARIRS.

Every fasnily should be îupplied with books, and eacht
householîl should, as Car as their abilit>' uill allow, procure
n family library. There is no estîmatbng tht valut of a (eut
well-selected books. Cildren should bc lnduced ta begin
carly ta improve their mmnds, and uothing draus thcm more

te sturly than gaed, aaund periodical literature, and weil.
srrlected booksa-books adapted te their age and pregresa tu
thiir education. Maonty ca.nnot be better expended. hu.
stead cf ce>': and perishable gifcs, purcisase boaks for your
children. Ever>' lew months add semething new te tht
librar>', and be sure te preserve the aId works. Let there
be in the hause a boak-case, shelvea, some place where the
bocks and papera are dcpsited; have them caeful>' pre.
served, and sean a littie handful will suteil ino armnfuls, and
the mindr cf the children will expand with tht increase of
tht librar>', until a gaod store will bie found in tht bouse,
and much knowledge wi9l bc gsintd b>' tht grewing chil.
dren.

Gecd books, a_ taste for reading, utill lceep the claidren at
home and makre them happy in tht famil>' circle, when
otberwise they will be strayaog cff, hunting socitty, locking
far scmething ta engage tht mmnd and satisf>' the cravingi
of a hungry intellect. Games and wcrldly amusements are
substituîcd for baoks and intellecturl culture, where there as
ne librar>' at homne, ne food for tht inquiring mind. Lect
parents ,bînk of these things. Much, ver>' much, depends
an tht early training o! tht cbîld ini regard ta study, as well

a s th e th ng s M A C A U L A Y .

As scion as hte had gat ait bis head any parttcular episode
af is butor>', hie would ait down and write off tht whole

S tory at a hcadiong pace, sketching in the outlines onde: the
genti ansd audacious impulse cf a linit conception, and se-

cring in black and white each idea and epîthet and tom cof
prsas it flowed straight fromn bis husy braits te bais busy

tsngers. 1Ilas ruanuscript, at this stage, ta the eyesaofanyone
but hîrnself, apptared ta cansist cf calumn alter column of
dashes and ti,,u:iibhes. an which a straîght line wiîh s half.
farmer lbetter ait ech end and another Ln the middle dsd
du'> for a word.

As sean as Macaulay' had flnushed bis rougIs drift, ise
began ta fi11 il in ai tht rate of six sides cf faclscsp ever>'
murning ; wrîtten ini se large a band, and wa such a mul-
titude o! crasurta, that tht wisale six pages 'vere un an aver-
sgt composed snto te-a pages of prinit. This portion hie
callel bais Iltask," and bie neyer s quite easy onles ibe
completed ildasi>'. Malre heseldom souglit teaccomplish;
for bie had learrird b>' long experience liait ibis vas as much,
as hie could de ait bis besi ; and excepi at bis hest he neyer
could write ai ail. He neyer wrate except hie wua in tht
humour, and stopptd as won as bis tboughts censcd ta loew
fast. Ht neyer aîlawed a sentence te pas until il 'nas as
good as hie conld make st. Ht ureuld recast a chapter te
obtaîn a more lucid arrangement, and reconstruct a para.
jgraph for the sake of ane happy atroke: or apt illustration.
H-e %pent nincten days over is description ai the Massacre
af Glencot, and then expressed dissaîbsfaction ai tht restait.

-YtA Cempanrios.

BE STUDIO US.

Wbhitfield tars poor, antI in "lservice," but he manageai te
get education ; andi bath Eneland and America bave felt bis
pover for gaod. NVilliam Hanvey' did flot final oui tht cir.
csulation of tht humant bloed by a back>' accident. Ht was
a bard sîndent at home andI abroad, and iaught thse doctrine
to bais classes for ten years belore bie pnblished ilta tht world.

Ysoung mens aught te remember abat there are still splen-
did services te bc rendtred. Ail tht disceverjes have net
yet becra muade. Tht fiel is norc tht worîd, as it reer wua
before. Tht best bocks tan nate be liad, as neye: before.
Education cf tht higlicat kind in physiology, mental philo.
se ph>', engineering, clsemistry, ia accessible as il neyer urus
beforc. An empile wi'h. ut an emperar bas groten np an
Ibis continent, and mach af thtesunit la yet 'vithoot occupant
and master. Qîher empires are opcxs Io educated abilit>',
and will bccarne mart e oeser> yezr. Thcre is a legitimate
splicre for çplendid ambition.

Le or beys fore-go tht ct of tabacco and catch inspira-
tion (rom tise best beook. letr iicas tarra tiir hackg on tise
tcmpsing glas, and spend ibeir mont>' ini stimulating tht
msnd. Even fashian " parties " andI pleasure usa> bc put
in tIse backrgromund, lhait tise time and thaugRht required for
îîîem nia> bic given te gettirîg tbat mental habit and farci-
tome tbat wuli malte ire piuesessor a he5 per te bis race, snd a

capble servant cf thai Creaior-the " Father of Ligbus "-
uh= litiera us braira sud beart, 'vith capabilitits. liait Ire
may> bc ligbrs, henefactart, and conquerers, on fieldsa vbere

rit>laïce latest, and tien tht vaxsqutsbedl =r ga7xsrs-LDr.
Ra5 ilu. _______

IT is said that President Aitura 'veighs; exactl>' 25o
paunda.

Tit cleclric ligIsi bas been introdoctd loto Shanghai,
China, sud i excsting much euîhnsiaam among tht Chinese.

Titz village of Grindelwald, in Suritacland, ze familiia ta
tourists, bas been aimait entirel>' destroyexi b>' a hurricai:e.

AT Ayr hiriug fait lait crtek, somme larmers affered an ad-
dition tu thetiurages of =en eho prcmiscd te abstain irem
the uie of sirong drink fer a >-car.

ATa b'îctrgraphic Exhibition sn Pansa;, twenty.feur d&f.
ferent Mirtes of sborthand art au iru. Aruong ether
cersossises, there as a pcst.eard contasniug, ,0a vrdz.

Titt Duke cf Edisuburgh as about te become s tenant cf
tht home (armi ait E=isurcl, Eng., =id cf tht extensive
pastorage cf Eastwell Park, bitherto farmed b>' local sgrl.
culitnsta

AN Engîhis cammpxi> offers le drain thr waIe.'sr oi Lakce
Genaeva. in Swiiscrlssd, loto tht Rive: Rhoae. and ta puy'
Ssoeoo feir tht privilet, provided tue>' cau have tbo
land tisai uill thus left dry.,
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LII îL£ GOLDENHAIR.

Goldenbair climbod upon graudpa's kneo;
Voir littlo Goldonhair, tired was ahé,
Ail tho day busy as busy =coh.

Up in thé morning as aoon ne 'twas Jiglit,
Ont with thé birds and butterilics bright,
Skipping about til the coming of uight.

Grandpa toyed with the ourla en ber bead.
'Wbat bas my darling beon doing,"lie sai,.
"Bince abc rose with the sun tram ber bed?"

"Pitty rachb," anewerod the sweet littie ono,
"Z cannai tel! go much things I bavodone--

Played with my dolly and tuoded my ban;

Ilknd thon I jumpe4l with My littie jump.ropo,
And 1 made out of soma water and soap
Boatiful worlda-nimaxma's casUles of hope.

"«Then 1 have readed in my pioluro, book,
A.nd Blla and 1, wo went ta look
For smoath little atones by the side of thse brook.

- And thon I camed home and oated My tas,
And 1 climbed up an grandpa'e knoc,
And I's jes a tired as tirod canb.

Lower and lowor the litile hcad prsod.
Until it had droppod upon grandpas brensi;
Delaittle <joldmubsir, sweet bo thy rosi 1

\Vo a"~ but chiidren; thuigs that wo do
Are as sporte ai a babe ta thé Infinité view.
Tisati arks ail aur waaknoss, and pitiés it, toc.

Goa grant tisai when night overshadows aur wsy,
And we oall be cailed to account for aur day,
ne %hall fnd us au guiltis as Goldenhair Iay.

A&na oh, wheu awéary, xnay wo bé so blest,
And ajisk liko the innocent childa ta aur rest,
And feol oursolves clasped ta t.he lufinite breasi.

TJHE DOG AND1 THE STEER.

But the poor dog was tosscd upon the borna
of tho steer until sonie meon, wvho i-an to his
assistance, drove tho steor away and fastenod
hün in the stable.

Little Millie was saved, but poor Bull wns
hurt~ Fe badly that hie could not wvalk for a long
tinie.

The chidron brought thoir littie Nvaggon,
lifted him gontly ino tI, and took hixu home.
They made for him a soft bed of straw in the
wood-house, and Led and nursed hitu until ho
was well again.

Ho continuoed Vo, live with the childi-on and
their parents until lie wvas very old.

This is a truc story. Bull liad one fault.
Ho would Vear up the ehiildren's school books
whenever hoe could get thexu. Perlhaps hoe did
not like to see the children go away to school,
where ho was not allow'od to followv. Perhaps
ho thought (if dogs can think> that if thore
wcre no books the clidron could no longer gro
Vo school.

At least littie Milly said that 'vas bis reason,
and she scemed to understand him best.

PETTJNrG THE TIGYE?

1 remembor reading, of a mother visiting a
nienagerie with a lovely infant in hier ais.
As they stood by the tiger's ecrge, the animal,
apparently quiet, perniitted the caresses of the
babe. The xnother, tbinking- it under the con-
trol of it-, keeper, and caged in iron bars,
relaxed ber vigilance, whcn suddenly the tiger
scized the child, and ini one fatal moment
miade 1V its prey.

Havi-y, Lizzie, andi MiiIy lived with their 1 tnougrnt as 1 reaa Mne paragrapn, now
parents on a farma in thse country. many woi-se than tigei-'s cages wo have aIl over

Not far froin their bouse %vere fields and this lovod land af ours. They forin almost
meadows in 'whicb grew grain and grass, and 1funloknetokiaroentooa. It
sometimes also dandolions and buttercups. is a palace-like building bei-c, a lms pretentiaus
Here they used Vo play in sumnier, and saine- ane there, and a shanty down by the rail-
tirnes they carried luncheon Vo their father road. Each bolds alike the saine encmy, the
and bis mon whcn at ivaik in the fields. sparkling wine-cup.

Beyond thxe fields rie the woods, wbere Do you sec tisose two friends shalzing,
they often 'rent Vo pick bei-ries or gather nuts. hands so lieartily on the stops of yonder
Tboy had a friend that .near-ly always wont grand hoteli Tbey have not met since boy-
-with thomn. Bis naine ias BuIl Ho 'ras no bood's dlays, and noir middle ago dlaims
bull-dog, bowever. Ho iras a mxastiff, a.nd con- thein.
sidored iV bis duty Vo take cave of the cbil- IlCaine in, Fred. Witb a social glass be-
dren Ho allowcd no sti-ange dogr Vo corne tween us, we'll talk over bygonms WVaiter,
near. If any persen ivbom lie did noV know saine of your best chamnpagne. No sbaking ,of
approached, lie soan to]d buîn, in dog language, yaur bond, Fred."
not to, touch or liaim thse ehidron. If ho Thse champagne is brougbt, and the frieniWs
camne across a snake ho waxîld seize it~ 'its bis ai-e quickly revieiving the past.
teeth and shako it Vo pieces beforo it bad tume "Have youi- glass filled again, Fred; 'Vis
to, bite. really ivofti your î'ihile to, tako a drauglit

The dog had very good nianners. Whou fi-rn these glasses. The design is a triumph
told to, shako bands, ho would politely hold out af art. WVe have lived thus long witbaut aný
bis paw. Ho nover went %'bore ho 'ras noV harinfrom tse cheerful glss. \Ve have-wils
wanted, but kept at a respectful distance un- strong as iron bars, and tlîey can guard îrith
til called, or until hoe sair that thore 'ras saine- inaster-like vigilance Oui- failings-if ire have
thing for hîm Vo do. any."o

One day as the chuldrcn wre crassing the A third turne thse glasses were fillcd, and,
fields, a furious steer came rushing, ai Ver them. -Here's a double health Vo, tisco," was sung
.A steer is a young oS. The childi-en mun as with thxe vim af college days.
fast as they could, but tise steor ran inueis Thon they parted. But mark the .sequel.
faster. BeLare thoyrieached Uic fonce he ovr- Tise appetite, whnch, thoy boxssted 'ras caged
took Milly, who wma the srnallest, and 'ras 'rith strong 'mills, had noV thon been caressed.
about to, attack- ber witb bis borns. Jîîst thon Tise dosire bocauxo a tiger, and ore long one
thse brave dc.grr caught lim l'y tise tai! and bit of tise jolly friends filled a drunkard's grave,
hit se bard tisat he steer Vurncd on him and zand tise othor, a wreck, dwclt in a manixc's
Milly he.d tino to geV 1hi-ougli the fonce safely. 1 cecl.

PÂWS AND G'LAIVS.

'"Motlier," said little Nannio, "soinetimes
pussy bas pawvs, and sornetimes she lias claws.
Isn't that funny 1 Slue pats wvith ber paws
and play prettily; but sho scratches with hor
claws, and thon I don't love lier. I wish sho
hiad no clawvs, but only sait littie paws; then
sho would nover scratch, but would be always
lice.,'l

Il'Well, Nannie, doar," said lier mother,
"remember that you are very much like

pussy. Those littie hiands, so soft and deli-
caVe, whon wvoll employed, are like pussy's
paws-very pleasant to Leed; but ivlien thoy
pinch or scratch or strike in angor, then thoy
are liko pussy's cla-ývs."

Il Voll, that's funny enougli, mother. I
nover thought that I was so inueh like pussy."

'You love pussy much," said ber mother,
idand you may learn a good lesson froni her.
*When yau think kind thoughts, and speak
gontie, Ioving woi-ds, thon you arc like pussy
witb ber nice, soit paws, and everybody will
love you; but wthen yau think bad though Vs,
or ginvo Nay ta ugljr tempers and speak cross
and angry wvords, thon yeu are like pussy
with bier sharp, scratcbing ola,%s, and no one
cal], love you."

Nice soft paws are mucli pleasanter than
sharp, tearing claws. .And so, gentieness is
much ploasanter than angor or wrath, and
this is a good reason why we should try to
lcarn this lesson.

HO IF ORIGHEWS GEl? TO UT 0F SHELLS.

Take an egg out of a nest on which a bon
bas had ber full tixnc; carefully holding iV Vo
the eai-, turning it araund, you wvill find thxe
exact spot wbicb the little follow is picking
on the inside of the shol: this ho wvill do un-
til the inside is perforated, and the sheli is
foi-ced outward as a small scale, leaving a bole.
Now, if you will take ane of the eggs in Vhs
condition froni under the ben, remove it to the
bouse or soine other suitable place, put it in a
box or ncst, kceping iV warm a.nd xnoist, as
near tho temporature af the hien as possible
(which xnay be donc by laying it botwep-n two
bottles of warmn water upon somne cotton or
wool), aid lay a glass ovor the box or nest,
thon you can sit or stand, as la most conveni-
ont, and witness the true mous operczndL.
Now 'watch the littie fcllow wovrk bis wray in-
to the world, and you wvill be amused and in-
structed, as I bave often been. After hc bas
gat his opening, hoe commences a nibbling mo-
tion with the point of the upper biUl on the
outside of the sheil, always working Vo the
right (if you bave the large end of the egg
froin yau and tise hale upward) until ho bas
worked his way almost round, say with one-
haif an inch in a perfect cii-de; ho then forces
the cap or butt end of thse sheil off, and thon
hoe lias a chance Vo, straighten bis neck, thera-
by loosing, his legs somcewbat, and s0 by their
help forcing the body fi-ou the shoil.

MLs will feed hiraseîf an orphiui in the
world, and cut off from the hope of a solution
of his cstiny, ixnless lie may believe that
there is a tie ô£ Eynipa.tby and relationsbip
betwcen himsacif and bis Master.
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THE RURLAL (JANAPIAN.

THE FUREST AANV LEST

JÎLMEDY £VER %IAD.-IT IS COM.POUNDED
FROM 1111S , MALT, IrUCItU, MAN-

DRAKE, AND DANDELION.

The oldest, bcst, most renowned and valu.
able medicine in the worid, and in addition
it Contains ail the best and Most effective cura.
tive propcrties of al. other remedies, being
the greatest liver reguiatù.-, blood purifier,
anrd life antd health rcstoring agent on earth.

It gives new fle and vigour to the aged
and lnfirru. To clergymen, lawyers, literary
mien, ladies, and ail whom sedentary empioy-
ments cause lrregularities of the Blood, Stam.-
ach, floeis, or Kidneys, or who require an
appetiter' touic, and rnîld stimulant, il is in-
valuable, being highly curative, tonic andi
Stimultig * rhu çn intoxicating.

No matter what yo-fr* felirrgs Ur symptoms
are, or wvhat the di or ai -t jr, use
Hop Bitters. Donî it u -eyou Cr sick,
but il you oniy rel hall o> ieAeueth
hîtters aIonce. e1m ' ua-'
dreds have bec d by ing aia
moderate cost. y~ d St. Or phSI-
cian. Do not suite<Iy u or let yuur
frientis suiffr, but use n We hein t use
Hiiop irtters,

If You have lamene n the foins, with fre-
quent pains and aches ; nurnbnesýs of tihe
thigh ; scanty, painful and frequent dirharge
of Urine, filleti with pus, and which wiil t umn
red Xy standing ; a vnracious appetite and
unquenchable thirst; harsh and dry skin;
ciamrny longue, allen darkty f utred ; swollen
andi inflamed gums ; dropsicai swelling of the
iimbs; frequent attacks af hiccough ; inabil-
ity t0 vard the urine. and great fatigue in
attempting it-you are suffering frrnt sorgi
formitof Kidney or Urinaty Compiaint, such
us BRiGit-Is DiszAss of the kitineys, stone
or inflammation of the Mladrier, giravet and
recal calculi, diabeles, stranguary siticture
and retention of the urine, and Hop Bitters
is the only semedy that will permanently cure
ycu.

Remember, Hop Bittersssno vile, drugged.
dianken nostrum, but the purest and best
medicine ever moade, and no person or lansrly
shonld be wirhout it.

Don'l risk any of the highly iauded Staff
with testimonialh of great cures, but açk yout

neihbour, drugi±t, pastor or physicians
'lra op .fittrs bas and cari do for you

andi test i

RRLxATIO.N i'n1 foilo01ed by Ineglect of,
Christian duty, brig n c e Stat.

swrFast, brilliant and a le are the
fliamonti Dye coiors. 0 dpackc5 ,tirs
1 10 4 lbs. of gooS. 1>fen foi.R coýlur

A STRONG Character isa ni~ ? mprcg.
nabie against assault, butisc e v in aggres-
site puwver. It cannaI bc si, plyneaî.

"BOUGJU ON' R»ATS.*
Clean out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants.

bcd.bngs, skunks, chipmnnks, gophers. z5c,
flruggss.

Tirs truest pbiiosophy o!f rayer is leara.
ing in the deepest dires t en), God
is eirerything to us, the belj r> help-
leus. x

You cannot meaanre we i%.b oilar
andi cent standard. One rit~ thon-
santi dollars may bc richer tha oth r with

amillion. Appraise your p operty once
more, and sec how mqch you are worth.-
Mernînlç Star. -

Qulck, coropiete tmre. ait annoying Kid.
ney. Biatider andi, Urinary Discascs. $i.
Dmuggists.

Tii&.z are tertan frdtnentj trsrlhs
that remain uchanige aifter sl4rjatling
that is conducted over îhexrItJf&greýd
far a limne, il inust be but J ~ i brle,
when îhey Villl reappear us cIea"seiCr.

«I Wcfll Health Rcecr " restores bealth
sud vigour, cuits Dispepsia, Impotence,
Sexuai Debility. $1.

flow beantitul car lives world mon grow
if WC carried alwy vith an sd put mbt

ractice th lea4 hSy e!xpcrencc!
loo bak n th en ohe yea~ audac

iaany things chat cause bt é-1gret, but
insteadl of leaving thcm bel WC o on re-
pcating the saine rol IlUd the
new yezzz A ltIle roizi would
enabe = to rise evcy takes of
yesterday.--Suff4day ScAo e

9.04 Bj. asking tco much WC May lma tht
ltie wehzdbeforr." Rdncy.Wo:taskstio-
thing but a fair trial. This Civent. il feus
vo loseftaith !.lits vittues A ladyvrritc3
fr=On eon: "]Fr thirty yearslavcbett
&Micted with lIddncy complainms Two
packtages of Fidne>.Wo-.t have toie mort
poidltin *Il the meditine 2zd do=tos I aI
*DC]1QIt. beiteve it is a turc c=.e"

g0citati ud V0tu1.
A LITTLE water mixed in with butter will

prevent lis hurning when used for frylng.
Tnxs leaves of parsiey caten wilh a little

vent the offensive breath that tht latter ici di-
part. -

TENDER tops of new beats if hoileti, andi
then fried in butter, make un excellent gar-
nish or retlsh for rost poik, or fdr bec! -

Vinegar may be adriet, or not, as you piease.
Drnin them, Weil belore frying. ~

Pzauvue ut' has tur_â thonsada
who worosuffori rom Dp,* ea, Debility,
Lixor qomplaint, Humeurs, Femaie

Compbsnsats, etc. iots froc to arry
aglarouss.' Seth .ow Soni, Boston. .'a

Sl ydent gencraily.
CURRY iÎnegar is made hy adding three

ounces of curry powder 10 one quart o! vine.
gair; ]et il stand in a covereti carîhen dlsh L D A E
or jar near the fire for thtee tisys. This L D A E I K AJ
gives an excellent flavour to ail kintis cf sour VEGETABLE COMTOUn:.
pickles. Remnember, when using il, that a
little gots a great wvay. la a l'a-Itlve cure

FLANNEL that has liecie yellow from iFor it those Paînful <'mttimiWenknaeat
beinZ badly wasbed may be niceiy whitened . OoMOISteoout best feaIo poulation.

by soaking il two or three hours in a lather AMllebfm inii.etiteilbyalWOman.
made ai one-quarter of a pound of curd soap, Ilropandr by a IYoniau.
two tahlespoonfuis nf powered borax, andi Th. c,..r.r stdr,.l ur.,.., siat. the D-a et Iiiar.cy.
two tablespnanfuls or carbonate of ammonia, r7-it revves tihe droc.plng cptrrrs, invigorstes ansd
dissolved in fryt or six gallons o! water. thr.n 'nitesth orgrso funetons cteselaittY #Md

IN making soup, it ra better 10 boit the llrn:ic-.torthe ztep.restorosilsonatural liirO tots
vegetabies separateiy [rom the meat and eye, andtPl&s on the ai chm~k orwoman lihe CraSh

aIrainbath eat ad vegeable ateranti r. s risntdoa O&aummr tim.stran bth mat nd egetblewate, ad MPhysitlans Use it anti Prescrise Il Freiy -EA
mince the vegerabtes belte putîîng them lerernooes rasnrne, ttntulncy, deuiroy» aicxxvtns
with the so straîned liquors. Soups are for r.imuhs=raznd m11o,04weakniof0 tbOSlimIeLs
more whoicsome, and ft more palatabie for 'nast foelsae or butiez down. cazisiirai, crght
bot weather îhap meats, but a gooti pice ana issekue, is alway% pmxnristy cured by Sti us&
of meut is rcquired ta inake nourishing soup. FOr the =e or r-tanc7 owpratatA o' clther &ex

To MAICE BREAD.PUDDINCG.-PSC the chia Comrouss la cLInuSCDAt.àsc

scraps of bread mint the aven and toast *I1D1ý I> PI\<KIAM"8 MLO Urli
brown, rail them, white bol, quile fine. TO .o . ..a <'e o 1. asn gt ta go thse system, of

îwo cups of crumbs, take ane quart of mik. 'r*asom=snrclsfld. m.sn~ulsU

thrce eggs, one cup of sugar, one CU t. bA.,rtbe Compound adllood Purtltraxe rreilre
raisins. Sauce for the abave, ont cup of at= W'tcaicsn AYanue. Lyiso, vta- rlrlceot

sugar, ane tabiespoonfui nI butter, the same o thrr. 3LSixbouicaorU$.setbym ruatsOfornco tiiln or otlaunres.onrernpto pilas. *rboa
frr;mix togeiher. then add the juice af forerier. Xrg PUskiamfrft]Y âaszwr anlottmOf

ane terrin, or any flavouring desired. inquiry.r Euloaod.tsUp. Sendtorpampsit.

CRACI:ED wbet makes a very nice dish if 1n rattbnid bo wIraotl LYDIÂ E. PNKIAWS
baketi with pienty of waîer added tram lime, 1~t~ LS. Tisc ure CoOfssSlLUOn. blQUSt*%adtorastity o! tise r. r3 oents arbox.
in time as il is needed. t0 allnw the wheat t1 auesasniby cul Dru «1îta._$M (1)
expand. Lt shoultibake stowly for from five
to six hours, andi it will then be found te be
remarkabiy sweel and whoiesorne. Lt is de-
liciaus i! baked wiîh milk instead af wvater, ______ ____

but will then necti mort attentioin whcu in
the oven to prevent scorcbirsg. Mpt

flÂVE Wisr BaAI.Sà p c LIi Cimnisr
always at Dband. t <cur ughs, Coltis, FORTHE PERMANENTCURE 0F,
]lronthitit, Whoop ough, Croup, In- CONSTrIPATIONg. 'î
fiuenuza, Consumnpi,~ a1t Tbsoat and e t ceoe dilsots a -rtSthS

Luirg Comptaj*~ Fiity a4and bl a ;oOnutry âa coU±s,1ia Iu o
bote.~'ydoaers genersfl -. WORFV -ai a =-O. t * t

POTATO pull with tht addition of a fiit howqar obsinate the
colti meat makes =n excellent breakfst dish.
To two cups of caiti masheti polalors allow f IËâ. tla tbe:
two Weil bealcu eggs, twro tabiespoonfuis of e copcao wiho=
meltd butter, and one CUP of swcetMiik ; oqsmeauioa'osewsu
heat all togelher until very iighî, then add =a =S3d5 m odILd= havebotiusOL-. c
the coiti meut, choppt 'eyfne. Aller Xd Wfasaocicotsot-nis
mixing îhoroughly put iîin:sbailnwpuddirng Sc pif US rcgissot
dish, and batte for frnm twenty minutea ta
hait an hour. If preferreti, you carg batte in
well huttereti gem-pans.

BANAX\AS are dtlicious for Ira ; slice them
-neot toc thin-scatter powdered sugar ovcr e
thcm, and beltre il dissolves squezt tht ,1 e o
juice of severat oranges ai-et tliem. or oranges
may bc cut up and mixed wiîh thein, ar thcy - FRT EYU
mazy bc served with creans and sugar aoat. FRT EY U G
They make an agreeable dessert wslh wbîppcd
ca-tam swtttened anti favoureti wiîh -mnilia
poured over them. A tablepoonful ni gela. TML itT»
tint dissolved anti stireed int tht cream pives UV7LYIOSA
a liaiît body te il. Sérve witlc sponge-czke. NON- NOMINA ONAL

A IEandi casily made at pudding i3
made aftonc cup cf sucl, ciioppeti fine, antid nd y h p r
wîîh cezy o! u gistle remnoved, one cap u d y h Pap r
cadi cf molasses, milk anti fruit; raisins and
carratis mixtd, or dried, cherries art better PUBLISES ONTULIV.
for this purpose; ont heaping tableipoonfut
01 soda1, diasolved in a litîle bot Water, to-
pletc tht ingredients calleti "or, witb the ex-
ception cf flour enuugh tom=ak a stiff battcr. i It la turc tabc a tfac te ulth tb. Chil.
Takc care to stir the Roeue in an gradualy as dac
10 be certain not one lump, if ever so sinali, -

is let. Steam in au carîhen pudding-ditb CANADIA SAB3BAT CkJHOOLS
for tbree bouts; serve wdtb rnt sauce, or
with common pudding sauce of flour, sukae,
butter anti walter. TER FOR TECURRENT &RI

*BotbLyd* E._ Piablsamn's Vt ablie Coim-
Poundi eud BI Pn r reata 233 j etoaneatdrea- -- -- - -- .
and 235 Iveste ve ,Lymn, Mlass. oc -. 0
Priccote ither, S:. tics for $S. Sent ' * .

by mieltin the forait P o f lozeages, è ,~
an rccipî cf pri $1 per for cirber.
Mms Pinleham y anwer. al sersoniin. ylrbiXtdfeu ba undred at smo rat~
qury. Enc! 3c. stazup. Seertifo mph- G. BLAcxu-TT ROBINSON.
]ct, Mcnt* Ibis paper. 'dve 7#ira«serav Termre#.
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Lamb Knitting Machine,
For Famtly ur Manufacturera, use.

KNITS SOCK OR STOCI<ING
complote fram top ta toc wtthout Bongo, With
re«rrtar baud-rade hoel. Alto knlts
O O.&!G& J&OSETS, O&,B

Sets ut Il owna work, ngarraw and wtdoas thse
saine. andi le tho u'oat completo anti parfeot
Knilting Machine Wdo.
C-. M. J!am&BDmmm

44 Chiurcli Street, T'oronto,
Sole .eont for the Dominion.

WEST END HARDWARE BOUSE,
313 Queeu Street Weat.- e

JOHN IL. I~
BuiWlers' and G.nera Hardw'a, Paa<i l

Dry Colouss, Varnitho.cr Ra= eu'P.,
nishiis. Ptated War, OutteVi,

lvoodenrr,

EIVERY.RXYO INf 2BE LINZ2

Coli and soc Mlm.

J. P. MUIR & C01 ,

Mantitrio

61 lKing St. West, Ma-ball'a BuIl>l.

TOIEONTO.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colda Hoarsneis Sorm
Throatý2roncàitis,1nhinenza, Aîth-
ma, WhobàLing Cougb, Croup, andl
every Affection of the Ilamat
lungs ana Chest, inc1uaing COU-
5Iufption. sold by ail Druggista.

A -W. HA R RISON
Finanelal and Regl Est.ata Agent,

30 Adelafdet St. *

3foncy to .Lend ai Zowmsf
ets Hortgagei b, AI/

Farina Blîht, Sold,.Itentod
chne.Cluu23e ModeinVc.

1bahaalsxequattly CI ANITOBAandUN ITD STATEM ID osi.A uss
muonts or spocUlons lb... aro wel looklng
suI c
SA>.W. HARRISON,

30 Adeliido Si. Estait.
TOROM iTOOre



THE RURAL CANADIAN.

TORONYTO WHOLRSALE M.4RKE TS.

OrrCE RuaÂL CÂAIIAst,
Toronto. Nov. l6tis, 1882.

OIvsa.-Thoeo je3 very bltle aellvrty
ne tzdIol aire offering fer expert, and aven
good bateliers' .ieevr:ef unes; those solS ai
41c. to 41ô. Ordiuary or Inferior i Be. te
4o. par lb., live weight. SAei.p In moderato
supply, but ebelea cnges soarco, $4 25 ta~ M.
arrling pnces. Lamb:'briag nelatively bel.
fer prices, rangiug fromt $3.60 to 84.50.
Rogs coraiag in freely, fat cneai isring $6 te

36 25 per 100 lIbo, olive. isoge for fattenfing
soUl at about $6.

<lixn -The qusntity of various grains
un store t Toronsto wasrvs sud elevaîcrat
on tise l3ah imat. and et other dates, was as
under in busisels;:

Nov. 18.
'82.

Pau wieat 101.436
Bpring sabeat 25 354
flarley ... 201.505

Eye .... 11.893
peu ... 5.459

Total bushl. 345,646

Nov. 6,
'82.

96.081
26 4ou

225,488
17,037
8,860

809,461

Nov. 14,
'81.

156,711
83745

314.163
9,917
7,821

72-1,857
Pali wkzaa is quiet mutce shipments via

St. Lawereoes route tire over for thse sesen;
prions romain saithout change fromt liai
week. Spding wheat is scarce, and wauted
by thse millers. No. 2 je mo'ting slowly et
il, and thora fi very Uitile No. 1 te be boni.
Barley continues ta nove ont freely; thse
bulk of thse supply consistas cf Nos. 3 and 3
extra, which wo quote 57ô , and 64c. respec.
tively. Thse price may <ail below these
figures hy Tossort o! hîise freigisis, tho
cainais freezfng up usr-aUly et tbf: lime.

Oais armin dernand, with almost ne stock ;
89e. vould bc paf d for geood No. 1. P.'a:
are firm ast lust week's pricea. Ryr quiet
and ratber eauier. There is a local demsnd
for Corn, tise Street B.ailway Comnpany be.
ing in tise mxarket as buyers et, 72c. to 75c.

Wocs.-There in e geond dsiand fromg
thse fantorles for medium and fine. witb ne
movement in flocon. Canadien, pulied lamb
and super., 2e te 29o ; pulled extra. 83c.
to 350.; ilec clothiug fine d.nwns or cross
breeds, 82c. to 88c. ; pulleit combinga. 20a.
ta 2koý; ileae co ngs. lua to 200.

Psaovrsgoas.-We have to report a quiet
weeke business. Prices are for the most

part unchsnged i hog produots altbougth
.isere ml a weakenhng teiideiiey. We quote

maes paorkè $23 te $24. but eu hear of ne
stock on baud. There habeen a air jobbing
demand fer long clear bacon, sud sales
have beon, made et 13jc. to 14e., thougis
thoera would be now acu ditBoufty in go%.
tiaig thse outaide price. Susoked meats have
proved in gooni requeat, breakfast bacon
selling ai 15e. ; apxced rous, 14e. to 141c.
Thse receipts cf dressed Aog.r in tise maarket
continue limited, and beavy weights are
isringing si-- A aharp decline is expeciod
wlaen any quantity res the manket.

Buts-.-Choice grades are stili in active de.
mand. -Qbile poor quality bas few adanirers.

C4ecne continuas quiet andt ateaity. wath
only a jobbaag trade passing Factory m--s
boit for 12e., having refasa llîc., hence
out cf 1 . B5 boxes offered on l4th, at thse
IngeracUl market, none woe sold. .b'.p-Every boiter fa; biloyant, ana nions wül.Su
to seil; thare wus a saie here lest week to
a Country braver at 85c., aud beat aiew
Canadian have sinne brcught 90c. and 91c.,
iiao dealers vould pay 20t. fer choice,
but i, qaatiity offers.

lIeczu Dcbflty. Rh .oei~ Lazne Baa,
Ieusalzia, Parai"m da isver and

Chuts CompWanti ammedialy re4ceet
a=I permclv oured byusn

ù..es BÊLZ BAsD5 i
ISLES.

AW CIrglav assdc au ù bu.

EA BID E
Soss wfsllng ta kcep tir oaf tise

Pli - .xt £ocd condition. To th:ls:frT o, ue iser We

Strong Pli der foi 75 Cts.,

The British Canadian Loan andi Investmont o.,
<T. 1 M 1 w lm MD.

Head Office, 30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
CAPITAL AUITHORIZED 11V CHARTER, --------------

The attention cf Capitalits. Managers ofTrs Funts and Investois genersly is Inviteti ta

CURRENCY DEBENTURES
lasueit by this Company, Eisrnithing A RUADnY I TA5r A At MAIRRA OF U(TERXST AUs t» UoouZTKD
sEcvititv. For furher praacuLus pply ta

T.. nt ath Sep tomibe r. 18 82. R. H3. TOMUINSON, Manager.

EVANS & ANDERSONI
MANIT0Bq AND NORTH-WEST LAND

Parines ana City Proporty in all parts of Manitoba and North-West coap, and
ternis cf payment. EVANS ct ANDERSON, 58 Ohurcli Street, Manitoba'an

West Land Mort. a

CANADA PER NT LOAI AN mes col
Pitid up Capital. S2,coc,ooo. Reserve 000.000o. Total Assets, 6,85oooo.

THZ CONIPANY becaves mincondeposi: at o es of inteteal, payable balt-yeauly, the prin.
ci albUagoîat onmand or on short no Atsa n o e mny (or More permautivettMea±,

forwhch etsaune ae ssued wah îoeo ânos atacsed pwand oi Asseti cf Ibo, Coinao
beoag pledged f. aill oeyo rcceved f easmnt. Debenture ho ders Deposaaors amra ssured cg pet-
fcct safety And reguLaricy ta payas intencat.

Ogce--Company': tp Torongo. il HEBER M Manager.

MURZDOCH & WILfSON,
LAND3 LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTSJ VALUIT0111X

OFFICE. 14 VICTORIA STRE ET, TORON TO, ONTARIO.
Estates Manageit: Rent Collecaed -Propenty Sought. Sold a-id Exçbsnted. Valu nWsPr

and Citsy Property. att masters sn ccouenaoon wiah Real Estate mad Geneta1 Cornmi.s.oa p onlA endoit
te. Correspoodence boitcalit Saoooo tu Ioan on fana or ray orupe'ty ar lowest r : es of 1 S. n
for Our mammoah Fan Lit. KaRNX&arn MURDaCca. Tsto As WILSON.

T HE STANDARD LIBRARYOP POPULAR WOR1KS.

ClolA extra, Si e ach. Afailed fret.

ExTisAesaît4Anv Pos'uLsAt DZLUaI 'S aiy Char-
les Maclaay.

A343iOra a. 0 Sut Diva.. o. Tw KiS.
L. sage.

THia %Vam,.a OF FATIa: PaoarT

5.ar<caoattiR PtuTrARCts' Liva
Cau.ves TRtAiTS AHD S o igt

BORTLIETT'S FAIIAR QaOT&nîo.s
Tics "S,.LrATojL ly Henry.Mortey.
Tuax Woaia or Ouivac Gua.aaasnaa
PiteSCOrr*g C,îa.%Xsl vals FFnL
Pagtscu.r*s FaSiHD-AHI, ANDa ISABULLA.-
CLOJGHER BROS., BoekseUlers,

27 King Street W.sa. Toronto.

iUST PUBLISHED.

PLYMO H BR UREN.

a cozaprebiensive an ploe rpaain
sbosaspacOesx acfPl abu.

Mniledao&:cy esoagp donrcedpa
o=pnc.

Wbecv yatifsm istrrinçag foo (0t:bho
cic Saof Pnosblyunsan co çasions,I

pris dito v»ta circsaltoccpieo a aa
pisira.

C BLCKT ROBINSON,

or ai diea8co f theKi lCldfl HEAP SERIES OF LEC
-LU VER TRS

Insato bon,. sUoaUgIVE LECTURES BY
oIt±lenuo,nd by koc:paIngthe
onellc eofidin lis regular e

R V TQCrnai w.00 ta e.na t Bvscm ovc2y K
~t e 11=30n on .0rs crisX3

SOLO BY ORUC(IgSTB. Prico $t. 48 P., PRICE 2o CE S.

I.- LORED AINDERS IN
Co CIENCE.

.1I1-PHYSIC TAN BLENIRSSO1TEM

fl-I.-MITHEW OLb'S VIEWS ON
fi loiCONSCI

V.-ORGANIC INCTS IN CON
SCIEN

Cio aldta onoep fpiu

CUreS DyOSpsiV, RérvoiM Affec. SECOND FIVE L CTURES.
tionS, Genaealebility, Fever and
Agne, Paralysis, Clironia D)iarhoa, pli., PRICE

Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Feinale Coni- VII- FISCAUSE PERSONAL
plant, Lve Gopiint Pemittent ~ILBE

Ier aaaldess riginating - CNSCINCE A U ONA
in a bad State of the 131wd, or X INO TSIHREST POOUNDA.
aocompBaied by Debffity or a low SCIECI.
State of the Systoni. TH LAUGIlTER OF T OUL AT

_________________________ ISELF.

Choice Parina for Sale. !SM3=PAR ON CON NCI

The =andcxsmed have fur saào a 1I et I-ADLYON11EIAýDE
of lm]proyod.Parmi In Ontario SCENTr
terme. Alboisovoral lisccand1
&go la Pýrre. froin tbroe dollars
tara par acre Liat cf landsa w
on alpUcaticu.

D3AINKs 1IZOTaz C. DL*CKEr ROBISON,

HF. SABBATH SCHO L

Te cher's Comp .ion.

Tse Teuhier md Schar'a Cempiaie tra
the OHd Testamnt s ofthe Internaaozal Le--
son beZL-nin wus. Bock of Guass o thse,

Tbiabook..M oudt cea eu vntn the
laer ioaS or SS laprescuts.

the en=ire Soeipmmr la td anS pro.
Ereesve as utp tise links cf on-

necci.o bet thse IIc,.l NormalCi
Exend. Bbi innia cii by Lias

a cents pet copy. or $1.oo per Sent
taI adrus, post frc, on receapt et pi

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
s Jouua, S.. Teciav

,RECENT PAMPHLETS.
"e Rule et Faith anid Prl

Judgment."''
A L= delfverc!aithiecdosecof these cf

en go o 7th April. 38a by 0 o v.
Prof. O. 24 Pages. Price go c

"*Pofes McLure bau donc well t c te
thoish hssf *fneids by lvng aa ublic in a
ces saitýr ena oe isacc y able toc
turc. bPtiaain isi tiscletcre
Win rerve. as tcertaanly doseras .a very Witte
=rai n.-C Pr,: byfrda

'Hlndranc and H p to the
Spreaid oi b Çqnsr.

Br Roy. D.lH Macv ?t Pics acDents

lt ubouti! bc neadtb Preabytezina in thse
liat .Bomoeefft Mats.

"'Worth a Sscocf lctere-Rec. David
BVirt.
#'Doctrines Plymouth

By Rev. Prf.Crok *M.A.. cceoCoUecg.,Lenk.
don .Pnice Io nas.

"Aco=;rebe ' n plote expositon
in short Shecf t crrors~I of ssm lCs
axis Pr,, 1#tri

$$The Pe taity 0 &Ubc 4gnof1
christ ."

Tise l:t a proacsod bytbo tais v. Alex,
cpp, D.D. Price zo cents

"1Zhe tboYictyoitheP '
Jan Church.-"

By vr. Prof. C4pbIl M.>.. Prico zo c ta.
bina 15 c poss .lo an<a. d rave

-C Prd,*riass.

-C. BXIAC1KET ROBINSON,
sJonitan StmeetTcwen.

PENSIONS1013 on
78edebd ?rmwort abi 1:00.

au.g%« PA T E- wztb
Sors. MIjs 4 a

884

O4LIDAY BOOKI

LKS ABOUT ZI
BY REV. .TOS. ELLIO.

S"1 S Cloth. 3 cents2 lapapcr =McetS
Maffl sar addres, (me cf on roca!pi

cf prie.

"Amou g books for devcloti pracica nUOSuse W ay Mettoo Ih %.zcnao
%i.I About a a"rv o! brie! intcrstuag

-*n prctcalad on ou i *-Xri

',Mr. Elliot is the ter fa sansdpr ait.HsRa oaisc CI re 0d Hosamo -
prnv xaxderc o h WVord et God."-Pvaby-

"These addrtas elpointed, eLn=fhy 124>
tical. Mr. Mo R ina b wn in tbis comunLg ays

anD acccnpIIsiad ex ont f thse WVord of Ccd, and

few WCrs Tia ts ctcristd of thtse ai-.
dresses wic:b nt *adly cem-eci ta tise
thouthtftùl read . WecN ta bc renl±sded b
thea bnef anS esse dcuxses 1 cor dear old k

.. Clear ugtst. cOrTec in ,ana ce-
gent an t and appenL"-Jfa CàAc.

suai discount ta thse t e.

C BLACIC'Tr ROBINSO
s Jordan Siteot. Toronto. Pu*


